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Mr: and Mrs. W. G. Groover 'have
,eturnod trom a trip to FlorldL
J. •••
¥n. Minnl. Harvard, of l'!watna­
boro, II visiting Mrs. Garland Strick·
land.
1. W. Outland IIaa returaed fro.
Atlanta, where be .pent several _leo
j)n busln_
Mi.s Kale McDougald, or SaVlln·
rllill will spend the week· end with her
mother, MrS. D. C. McDoug,,1d.'
Mrs. W. P. Ward has returned to
Douglas after a visit to ber aunt, lIrl.
F. I. Bryan, at -the Brooks House.
Mrs, Marvin Anderson bll3 return·
ed to ber bome In Jacksonville, FlLL,
aftor visiting relatives In Statesboro.
· . ,
,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver ha... r"·
turned from their wedding trip to
Hvana, Cuba, where they .pent ten
Clayl. ·z >
,. • r;,!f!'_.6 • "",
Mr., a lin..1).�. Turner, Wi..
Annie Laurie Turner.and lin. Remer
llrady were Vlsito.. In Savannah Sat­
turday.
L. W. .A:nnstrong, of InonUie,
Tenn., waa called to the elty on ac­
count of the serlous U1ue.. of ¥1'1..
Ai'mstrong.
. 'Misses lAIey\juw.7 Lila Blitch and
·J,.ouise Foy, and MCfIIlI'I!. J. P. Foy and
Frank Simmons ....ere TlRMrs In Sa·
".nnah Tuesday.
· . .
MaYOr 1. 1.. Renfroe attended the
banquet at 'the DeSto Hotel, Savan·
"ah, Saturday night In honor of the
Georgia editors.
. . .
Mr� and Mrs. J. M. Rackley, of HiI·
len, and Miss Martha Rackley, who
�eaches at Nevils, spent tbe week·end
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart•.
Miss Ruth Shaw, who hao been
ipending several weeks In North Car.
alina, Is at home with her parents,
Mt. and Mrs. Colin Shuw on North
Main street.
· . .
Miss Elizabeth Dwney, Miss Sura
Joe Hanson nnd R. M. Mathis, of S ....
vannah, and MrB. Grady Smith and
HrB. T. F. Brannen were guests of
MrB. Eva Stapleton Sunday.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Roger Holland was ho«toas to
the Mystery club Thursday afternooll
at her home on South Main street.
, A profusion of bright yellow john·
qIlils decorated the spacious living·
room wher� -the guests wero enter·
talhed. Guesta for four tables of
bridge were invited.
.' .
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Wilson & CO.I
NOW;-ON DISPLAY'
----- WE SElL-----
FJU:5H FISH AND OYll.S1"SU, FIlESH VEGET-'lW;
FRESH BUGGIES A�D WAGONS
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WIt aUY-----
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICK.ENS, FRESH HiDES AND
TAlLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH IUD GOATI.
� ON WBB'I' .Au{
I:eell W. Branne..
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET,
AT TYSON GROVE.
Thero will be a box supper �t Tyson
Grove school on Friduy ev ening, Feb.
�2, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. The
public is cordlally Invited do come
flnUlOl'mg' boxes.
W"" Ida Smith,
Miss Alina B. Wilson,
Miss Lucile Dcl.cacb,
.�M�� Bertha H�ga� .. _. __
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
WA�K[R'� MlJPPI��· A'�D SPRAY·
I�� MAtHINt� f�R t�l1�N (�... ," ........ ,' ... 4
DontBlame
The Boy---
iF tM boys' ShoEj8 wear out I���������������=���iii��i!IIOOller \han expected, don't.'.A • .1 I ........ • • I I ••.• • • • I I I I I I • I I • elM I.e •.e
blame him. See that he wellTll '
IRED GOOSE'SHOES 'N 0 TeEBeing of solid-leather IDllOlee,
ollt&ol6ll, !Ieel. and counter,
they Jive 100 per cent. lM"ke
fot 8Yer'J' dollar .peat.
I
AS WE HAVE FAILED TO CL()SE OUT OUR STOClt.
SUOCESSl<'UIJ..,Y, WE HAVE DECIDED TO ptrr IH ...
STOCK OF NEW GOODS AND CONTINUE IN BUSI­
NESS. WE'HAVE DECIDED TO SELL AT A SMALL
PRGFlT FOR CASH AND RUN A CREDIT BUSINESS
TO THE RIGHT PARTmS. WE THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND ASK YOU TO GIVE
US ANOTHER TRIAL.
BUtch .. Parrish
. Company
J. A.
SPECIAL SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 AND 23
TWO �pWENTAnVEs OF H. J. HElNZ COMPANY WII.:tc:lONDUCT A alG
SALE:OF,:t:HE .F��OU� m:IN� OVEN Bt-K£!>,·BEAN.5. , '. I. "
SPECIAL Pltlc:r.s. '
. " ,
'.
$1.951 Dozen Medium (AN'Sale Pri�·I�:I_':'_:';:)�'__ ;j·
('•• 1 ". ' TWO CANS FaEE
, I \
� "11 :�.. I ,i.
. Half Dozen Small Cans
Sale Pric.e _ ----..:---­
ONE OAN FREE.
'6Se
1 Dozen Small CaDB S 1 25Bale Price, ' ..... ,.
!two CANS FREB ')
',.
Half Dozen Medium Can.
Sale Price ..: _
ONE' CAN 'FREE.
98c
D. G. Biokel'l!, 8880�ate edJtor Of·
the Savannah )lornlng News, will be
in Statesboro Friday afternoon to
.peak to the studenlt body of the
First Diotrict A. & M. School. 'rbe
Bchool has now and then a Twltor
from othe� places to make InfonnBI
talks to the student body. Tbe event
will be on Friday evening but will not
be a program especially In observance
of Wou;hlngten's Birthday, thougb the
anniversary will be ob!!(lrvod In other
ways In the school. Mr. Bickers will
talk to Ithe girls nnd boys about
"Fanners and Poets, Creatol'll and
Cousins." He will. read a number of
•hort things in verse at the special
requost of the achool.
BUY THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
FULL LINE GARDEN SEEDS-Ohion Sets, 16c quart.
fresh every week, 150 a bunch.
Celery
Lannie Sit"tnons
•.•.-. I tt'l + • I I 1+++++...·, ... +++++++t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Confidence!
The gueat list ,neluded Mesdames
A. W. QuaWobaum, A. J. llooney. R.
F. Donald.on, R.' Lee Moore, H. B.
Strange, S. H. Lichtenliteln, E. II.
Kennedy, W. H. Aldred, C. B. llath.
ewe, Nattie Ailen, Jamas Branan, W.
T. Gronade, J. G. Moore, E. N. Quat.
t1ebaum, Janie Asvll, Orville WcLe.
more, Mi.s Julia Carmichael.
Tn,e difference between the successful mart
and the poor one is ttl that the first has
confidence in himself. when he has a bank
Start yours today.
.00
AT PORTAL SCHOO":.
The Junior Cia"" of the POnAl Hlcl.
.
School will prellOnt "Aaron Slick
lrom Punkin Crick," at the '-11'11.
school auditorium, Friday nlrht, Fob.
29th, 192•.
The public Is cordlally·lnTlt.efl.
Admlselon 16e and 26c.
• • •
BOX SUPPE.R .
There will be a box suppe,· at the
Denmark Bchool on Frlday evening,
February 22, at '1 :80 o'clock. The
p"bllc IB cordially Invited. Sea. Islan� Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
account.
FRANK P.·LEE.
I
c,TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
. �
"',.
BULLOCH TIMES
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19u1locb Time., Fr.tabl:.brd 1392 .} CStaf.esboro News. EElablished 1901 onsolidated January 1'1, 19�'1.
tlta,enboro Eagle, Estaolinnen 1917-Con"0Iidutcd December D. 19 O.
STATESBOHO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1924. VOL. 32-NO, SO
O'[tEGAT�S 'INVITED TO RfPU8l1CANS STEEPED· MAlLARD RIGGS AND ;OLLIff .
StE U. 8. HIG�WAYS .. :IN�lEPOI.SCANDAl
•
S IN ST' - r"'::�;��:N'';';;��::'�� ��T�: K'�":';;��'���';'A'T",A::C ��� WINNER FIR CONIES
GUESTS OF HIGHWAY BOARD. AFFAIR.
.
: I
Forty representuttves from twen· Washinltton, Feb. 25.-Sboeking
ty Latin American COUI1tl1le8 \\,111 l'ovelailiolls in the Teapot Doine oil
make an intensive fleld study of high. scandal Inultiply so rnl)idly that it is
\l\'ays and higuwny t ansport, in tho difficult for the public to keep tuck
United States uut'[y r+ic summer as of all of them and to relatively assess
guests of 'he ii'd"Yay EJuI'atie,1 'heir vaule. Very" important testi­
Board, Dr. John r. 'l.'igcl."rt; !·hairn'allj mony is lometinlce over-shadowed by
announcrd today, It sensatIOnal incident and ill thia way
Invitations to be S"ltt the prOS1>ec. does not get the publicity to which it
ti ..e delegates, who are to be of the is entDtlad. Here I. an lIIultrati')n
high�st standing in their respective in pcjlnt. '.
countries, will go forward within the. Inl connection with the interests of
near future. They will, it is said, be the Standard Oil and the Mld.W�st
tho unfficial representatives .of their Refining Company In It.he Teapot
governments. A minimum of onc Dome are, J. Dco Stack, n Denver oil
delagate from each country will be man, testified that Harry F. Sinclair,
present,
.
while two 01' IU,ree repre· Robert W. Stewart of the Standard
sentatives will be sought from sev· Oil Company of Indinna p.nd H. M.
eral of the larger republics, depend. Diackmar of the Mid·We!Jt Refining
ing, upon size, popUlation, and other Company, had gotten' together at
facton. Moxia 011 the Teapot Dome subject in
Dr. Tigert; United States Commi.· December, 1921.
sioner of Education in the Depart- "The information had come Ito me,"
ment of tbe Interior, and chair,nan Stack said, "that Sinclair had said to
of the board, says that co·operating Stewart that he would like lio hnve a
with the board In plans now being chance to handle Teapot, and follow.
made for the care and entertainment ing that event,!the Mid·West interest
had through Stewart's influence en·
co�ra&ed Sinclair to 11'0 abead."
The real consideration according to
Ithe witness which tile Standard and
Vld·"e.t roceived from Sinclajr w.u
that 'be Standard would have a 50
IM!r cent inter..' In the pipe·line,
whicb Was provided for Ithe lease
obtained by Sinclair, '\Thich the �it;.
lIesses said 'really pro.. ided a contain •
ual monopoly to the Stan.lard Inte'rest
and �incI8ir, and WBI of gteaJt valu.e."
• It would appear therefore that the
interest of R. W. Stewart in !the Tea·
pot Dome lease. dBted back at le..t
to December, 1921.
This il the same R. W. Stewart who
figures In I} Wasllln&'ton sP'\fial dia·
'patch to the New Y�rk '�Imes ullder
dht<\ of Ja�uary 4, 1924, whicb reads
... follows:
\ "Presi.ellt Coolidgo called R. W.
Stewart, chairman of !tile board of
directors of the Standar,1 Oil Com·
pany of indiana, into conference at
the White HOUSe today over I>u.iness
and pjlltical-condtitlons in the central
states. Mr: Stewart would nOit dis·
cuss his conference witll Mr. Coolidge,
but he strongly endorsed the presl.
dent's message to congreis with spec­
lui reference r..o the Mellon Tax pro·
posaL" •
The Standarq Oil Company, whose
representlltive gave such a hearty en·
dorsement to the Coolidge admini •
tration, including the 1IIellon ta
plan, Is also operBiting upon 011 land
In California, based on a decision Of
fonner Selcretary Fail, and has al·
ready taken $10,000,000 worth of oil
out of what Is known in the oil in·
veatiption aa "Section 16."
In 1920 a fil..... Ich had boen mias •
ina" for seven y08n, which ahowed
Section 36 was mineral land and not
agricuDiural, under which -classifica.
tion the Standard Oil had obtained
it, WWi found, and- the ..ttorney gen·
eral was urgeil to start a sUit to en.
join the Standard Oil fr1m taking
out any more oil. The missing file
did not reach tbe attorney general's
office unitil just before the 4th of
March, 1921. When the �ssistant at·
tarney generaf asked' fOr instructions
in this matter, an atitorney of the
Standard Oil Company came to him
with a 'note from Attorney General
Daugherty !telling him not to dQ any·
'hing about It until he, Daugherty,
had had an opportunity to confer
with him. The atitorney general
never found an opportunity to RO
confer with his assistant.
All 0 r this waS set forth by Sena •
tor Walsh of Hontana in his wonder·
ful summary of the facts in this case.
"Meanwhi1e," said Sonator Walsh,
"the attorney for the Standard Oil
Company, Mr. Sutro, went beforo'
Secretary Fall a montion to dismifls
the whole proceeding. SeCTetary Fall
heard Mr. Sutra argue the matter,
he rd no on else and oromptly, right
oft the bat, dismiss the w:lOl. pro·
ceellings."
As SenalLor Walsh pointed oat the
question of determining whether that
is mineral land Or ngricl,lltul'al land,
tho question of whether it belongs to
!the United States 01' belon� to the
State' of California from which the
Standard Oil obtained jt, Is reposed
by the hi'w rexclusively In the Depart:.
ment of Interior. So tile Standard
D' "_-" tia _......-.r
.
.,..
..
I
;. ; II--T-'-E-'�CLASS ENTERTAINS.., 'LOCAL AND PEI{SONAL I 'rh. r. E. L. class 0 the Baptist
�.������������������=.�_�____
Sundny-schocl entertained the men's
--------- cluss with U vulent.ine party ai tho
Q. J. Mays was n business visitor in WHILE-AWAY CLUB. resldcnce of M':i, Homer Simmons on
Savannah Tuesday. M,·P. W. n. Blitch very rlclightlully 'I'hursduy "veiling. Feb. 14th.
. E. e. Mnys, of Millen, was a visit-
entortnincd tho mom ors of the In the receiving line were Mrs.
er in the city Tilesday.
While-Away club Fr iday a{ternoon at Sirn ons, hostess; Mrs. Strango, the
• • •
her home on Broad atreet, Quunli· ,teol"ber; rs. Preston, president of
I Mr. and IIIi'll. Harry Smith have ties of blight yellow johnquils ar- the cl�oo, M,'S. C: nad«, t o pasto "s
,.turned trom Atlanta. I ranged in baskets decorated the Iiv- wifa. The feature of tho evening.
• 0 • ingrooms where the guest. were en- was lhe Ih�ng valentines. A delle-
I .: Lorin D�rden ",as a busineso visit;. tllrWned. Eiglit tabl"" were arrang- Ious salad course was served.
.
t>r In W.1lIosboro Thursday. ed for progressive rook.
At the con- The oceaaion hM been written In
elusion ot the lIames the h08t�s servo rhyme by "Grandma" ]logers, lUI hi·
ed a .alad course. lows:
• • • Wero yOU at the Vulcntine social
"JOLLY FRENCH IC.NOTTERS." at Un. Homer I!im_nBt
llrB. Lelund Moore TOry dcHgWul. Neur fifty men nnd aa many women
Iy entertained the Jolly Fronch Knot- Report un evening full of fun.
tera' club Thursday afternoon at her Thoy kent .the men upon the run.
Ioome on South Main .tHet. The men. It seem ....... rp so Intent ITo talk 01 bU8iness ",hen they wont:
Tbti Tolen), &,\10SI.o ope"t. a pleaeant But the 18dio. chose to have them mix
ti... ""wing, nlter wich the hostell And not n man could ."y them "1\tx." Buy Him Leamer ShlUH!• • • served dnlnty rcfreahments. All shook hands to cluim a hoart : ",." u""
Goo� Parrish, of Sylvania, .pent The Ir"""t list Included Mendam88
That', the W!I}' tile fun did start.
'.- llr. Donaldson O'llCned the ball
IBundBY with hl.o parents, ll_:', an.d O. N. Berry, Guo. Bean, D. C. BmiUi, By Int.rodu<:ing M,... S:.'·llnj[O.to all
JI{ra. H. S. Parrish. Alfred Dorman, HalT}' Smith, E. T
.. Ar. the T. E. L. Valentine.
_ . • Younablood, OrOTer BranileJl and J. By the rendi� of a rh}'l!id.·
,
Logan DeLoach, ot BIInn1la", ....!l Olttlldin... It being the birthdny ot
v .... Granade
the week.end guest ot bla �tII x..
. They gav" her R cake .om� trlend bll;"
d M W H DeLoaeIt.. FOR BRIDE.II.UCT.
mnde. (She - the ch..reb I
an 1'8. • • valentine.)
.'
Hr. and M ... E. H. Ken1l!6d, ."d
A lovely aocial e:vent of TuCOlla1 Then "Pete" recited .the bellutl!ut
eTenlns ...81 the kitehan MOwer gOTen line ,', '
Mr. and )In. John E rett ....ere TIe- by Hise Wilma Waters In compliment Aboul"That Old 8weethMrt of
)lIne"
•tOn in Savannab >thIs eek. Al b Rop-resented by lirs. Preston.to Hiss Manona dennan, 11 ride· Lovely in the costume she WaB dr.oaaod
E. A. Smith was called. to. Griftln elect of tho week. in.
FrIday on account Of the sorlous Ill· The rooms
wbere the guosts were Mr. Ed Kennedy. ",Ith wh.tened hair,
I>OIIs of his son, Fred Smith. entortulnod
were beautltully decor· Sitting In hi. 01,1 aml cbnit.
.
• • • tid 'h I
-" f II Thinking
of the past BO sadly,
a 0, Iln ,e co or B",.eme 0 ye ow "When you nd I were you IIII', KaJr-
and green WfiS carried out in every g;c."
detail. Eight tables were on'anged That denr old mnn .....hose eyes were
for card.. A iter the games, the
dim
gueats were given cards tied ..... ith
As t�im�narteuc Sfillll' th",t song for
groen and yellow ribbons and reo Grand old ,i\,me of ColonIAl time
qulrcd to write advice Or a wish to Was Mrs. POlI'e as \ Valentine. STATESBORO:: GEORGIA
tho bride.
MrB. Frank PfU'ker. to the .tory "ooa.
nepresented an Irish rose.
About 9 :30 the politman, Mr. H. W. Anoiher rose burst Into view
Watera, arrived with 'the many gifts As only P),of. Hollis knew how to do.
for the honoree. Late In the evening His m<>a6urement. as
I hove round.
WIlS !qur-tlquarc upon the ground.
MIR. Wuters served dainty refresh· While hi. make·up aB a clown
nlents, assisted b, her ,"other, Hrs. Was votod to be the be.t in town.
M. W. Waters. Ml·S. Perkins ne a Valentine
• • • 01 our uAmerlcll" wne fine,
LAND POSTERS-We nan !!1lIlPly With the illig of which ",o're ptnd,
of land poste.. on band at Tim.s As was Ilhe singing by the crowd.
..
oftlce at 40 r.ents cl""en. Next on T)!'()lI.'l'anl was crose qucatl.n.,
• • • crooked .newel'll,
AJJ>EItMAN-HARDE.E. A quiet game. for cburch ..ember.
lljas Beu1!>1i Alderrnlln and llr. R. .hould not be dancei'll.
A. Hardee ",ere united In marrla- Tben
bearts were numbered and tho
0- tun ...... on:
at StMelbqro on the aftornoon of Each �ntleman found bis !larene.....
}'V�dnetlday, Feb. 20th,· by JU:dge E. the namber-on. ,
D. HoUand. .' RefrBhments then wate n.,.:t In order.
MLIa Alderman 'Ja &." Bufioeb '#'n,'onty Rogers and iii .... Roberte thought the,.i.- .uorter"
young woman, dau¥hler f4 the lale Eut ever, tormed thin•. tho,. brou"�
MrB. Ann P. Alderman. itr. Hardeo her. .' ,J
Ie from New Yor. They left imme- "M:in�' looked crOM ..t UK,. Gump."
dlalely after the marrl.- :to ..ake
But "Is heart ne;ver 800med to mill •
-D- "thump!'
their home In Ne .... York. A p1ell8llnt evening WBe ehjo,.tId b, all
. • . (TIlough this .mter w"" not dleJ�
FOR MRS. QUATTl,EB�UM. at all),
0 • •
Saturday afternoon the hOllle of EDITOR DAN BICKEIlS TO
Hrs. W. H. Simmons was the acone of ADDRESS A. ott M. STUDENTS I
a lovely soclal c,vent' when ll :I. G.
Watson, Mr�. Howell Cone, M W.
R. Ellis, Mro. J. D. Fletcher and lifT'll.
SimmoTUI wore joint "oRte..e., enter·
tainlng In c�lebratlon of Mrs. A. W.
Quattlebaum's birthday.
The roollU'\ of the hon1O were ar­
ti,tioally de"orated with yellow and
white. Johnqull. and narcissi were the
flowers used.
A leature of tho afternoon was the
candy contest. A jar of varl·colored
candles was passed and each guest
gueilSed the number of pieces the jar
contained. Mrs. E. H. Kennody W88
the winner. Another fe",turo w,," the
large red valentine heart upon which
ench guest WTOte 11 birthday wlsb to
)iI'S. Quattlebaum. Then the hoart
....as cut into small pieces for her Ito FEDERAL EXPERT TALKS
place together .".d read the many
fond expression. Later white brick
ON SUBJE�T OF FORESTRY
cream ....Ith yellow hearts In the con. The cause 01 forestry bad Ita ape..
ter and angel food cake "a8 aerv.d. !al day at the A. A iii. School T_
Another. str>king feature was the day and Wednesday. Hr. W. R. Ka..
toast ii.eT) by lIrs. J. G. Watson to toon of the U. S. Forest Service .pent
honoree, followed by a toast by Mrs. those two da,.s at the ..,hool In 1_
Bowell Cone to the guests. tures, ..otlon pkture d.mon,.tratlo.....
Mrs. Homer 81mmona preaelltod I
and actunl refore1!tatlon ot a plait .1
Ml'tI. Quamebaum with an embol18ed blIrr.n IIIIndy 8Tound on til. I19b.ool
""ke. In the centar ....a. a lace yal. farDI.
entlne Interspersed with red candles. Each "f the four claases In aaT!.
This she camed to- Dr. Quattlebaum. culture planted a plat of ground In
In aoeeptlng the gill£, lln. Quattle. ,lash pIne under th·e dlr..tlon of llr.
baum made " .hort but impressive Hatl<>on and their teacher, Prot. D.
talk. N. Barron.
· . .
r, ,.NORTH SIDE CLUB, '
Mrs. Charles Z. Donaldson onle ....
·t-;.1ned the North Side club TuesdBY
afternoon at ber homo On College
bo�1evaril. Jobnquilslornamonted the
,Jlvlngroom ....here the guetss were en..
:.�I'talned. Two tabl"" were arranged
for bl'idge..., Those playing were Mes­
"pmes Inman Foy, Hubert Jones, Don
'Brannen,'l'ete Donaldson, Harry W.
SjI1lth, Jlarney Averitt, Grovcr·Bran.
R�n, :""d .Misses Kathl"",) 'H�Croan,
lQi!orgia Blitch, Elma Wimb�rly and
,ti.c, Bllt.cll. .-r •••
(r .• '· VALENTINE PARTY.
An event thorougbJy enjoyed was
til. muquerade Valeptlne party Fri·
11&)' eveninlr given by the girls of the
..HIP Sohool literary society compl!.
lJDenp,ry '" the boys' of th� society,
at' the High 8chool audltorlum.
.
Frank P. Lee, aged 68 yearB, dill!!
...r T.h3 �aelous room was decorated' Saturday afternoon nt hlB homo on
With htaglng moes and heartS. The Savannah avenue, b!ll death being due
ootor motlt, red lind white, was ear· to paralysis, wltb which he was first
ZIe(I out � every detail. The prize stricken several weeks before. In·
tor e penon wearing their mask un· torment was In East Sid. cemetory I will be In my ofllce in tho court
... lJico ereCi longest WaA won by Linton Sunday afternoon, being conducted
hOUM at Statesboro on the first Tue8-
.. day !n March and April and every
eofr J4J.os Frances Moye won by Rev. Leland Moore. Saturday lrom now until April 26tb.
f1�t prize for the prettiest costume, DeceaBed i. survived by his wife I will aleo bn in the office durlnJl court
. 14iss Joli. Helen Mathews second and and a number of sons and daughters;
week. April 28th ,to 80th. After thiB
'1 :"'r,s Johnnie Barnes third. also by several brothers and slstors.
dute the books will be closed fOr re·
,... celving returns. Please take advan·
'I . Wldte' brick cream wlth"red hearts He was a native of Bulloch county but tage of the time given and make your
:�'the _tel' and. eracker8 were servo
for several years made his home in returns early and avoid tbe rush duro
t - Ia the evening, Jacksonville, FILL J.Ie had been'. en· Ing court
week.
'b I S Your very truly.: '.r. ''''is MriI:."J4
.....t. and the High gaged In grocery usln.e ...
• n tateo- H J AKINS R I
, III,.
_'0 \ •
• • eee vu.
llool aeg'l� were cha Qyones. ooro for the past'several y()llNl. I (7feb-24spr)
,
OUTSTANDING LEADERS WHO
NEED THE CO·OPERATION OF
STATE'S ENTIRE CITIZENSHIP
world's greatest art in every Georgia
home and school room, a new appre­
ciaUon of music ;n every Georgia
town Or neighborhood, and the beau­
ty of ftowe 'S, vines, shrubs, and state.
Iy trees about every home in the com­
monwealth.
"These are the duties and oppor·
'("unities that call to us and that I
would leave with you-opportunities
lmmeasurably more meaningful than
anything in the factional politics with
which Georgir\ has been cursed-c-nnd
which summon us to that true great­
ness set forth by 'l'homns Carlyl
wben he said:. 'Oh, It is great and
there is no other greatness, to make
some nook of God's creation more
fruitful, 'better, more worthy of
God!"
Speaking at Cairo before the Geor­
gia Press Association, :editor Clar­
ence Poe, of The Progressive Fanner
.. ppealed to G orgiu editors to pay
less attention to politics and give
more attention to leaders and move·
ments 1I0r agnicultural, industrifll,
and social progress.
Inasmuch as rthe duty of supporting
these leaders lies as strongly on the
general citizenship of the .tate as on
the newspapers, It Is felt that there
will be general Interest in the con·
olud:ing paragraphs of Editor Poe's
•arnest appeal �
"n matters little whether men to.
morrow will remcmber Or forget the
mero combination of consonants and
vowels which make our names: It
lllatters libtle whether men tomor·
row will treasure in painting and
sculpture or utterly forget the form
of our bodies and the mold of our
fmmures. . But what does matter
mightily is that in the hearts and
spirits of men thera sball live on
and gleam On some flame that we
have kindled. It may b. a love of
the beautiful in nature or art Or lit·
i!l'Ilture. It may be a quickened pat.
rlotillJll ....hich Will make men and
'Women more gladly aerve their state
'-and tJielr communltlel. It may be a
puslon for rtrutb and justice, mercy
.and rlghteousn..s, ....hlcb will help
leaven the lump Of our social ,order
•ntil the ideals of tbe Nazarene be·
come tbe realities of law und custom.
"About us tuday in eTery county in
Georgia and in 'every town are oppor·
tunitie. such as these, if we but look
.
for them with eyes opened by a d.sire
to sene, and if it may tben be said of
"1 as It \Vas laid of Paul of old, thBlt
'We were 'disobe<\ient to the heavenly
Thion.'
"You may hold up the hands of
lIuper:intendent Ballard, Chancellor
Da wand President Brittain, -and
:your county educational leaders as
they set out to develop in Georgia an
educational system wortby of the
state and ber future.
"You may get behind Dr. A. M.
Soule 0 J)he State College of Agrl·
culture, and the omcers of the Geor·
&iB Association, and your other ago
ricultural leader� as they seek to
Guplicalte In every Geol'gia county
the marvelous achievement with
which Turner' county has astonished
Ule south.
"You may give the full strength of
your support ,to John N. Hodler, W.
R. Nenl, anef Editor W. T. AnderBon,
and other good roads advocates as
the:y work to give Georgia a modern
I,.tem of highway. and 10 free tile
people from the curse of ioclatlon .
"You may cheer on state and local
•,alth authorities and help saYe boy.
:and girls, men and \Vomen, from pre­
Tentable diseases and preven:tBble
death.
"You may boost J. E. Conwell in
his great work tor co·operabive mar·
ketln« of Georgia catton.
"You may co.operate '\Tith G. V.
'€unni'l{ham and Miss Lois Dowdle ...
they seek to double the enrollment In
,"oys' and girls' club work in your
county,
•
"You may support F. E. Land and
PaUl Chapman Ill! they endeavor to
..ake every high scliool a vitBI agency
in ;mproving the farming and home
life ot the community-a little
leaven that they may speedily leaven
the whole lump.
"You may join Miss Mary Creswoll
in her superb serving in ligbtening
the labors and broadening !the inter·
.eats of farmers' wives.
"You may help Dr. L. L. Knight in
preserving the history and traditions
of your community. You may co·
.operate with the Georgia Library
'Commission as it offers to any neigh.
'I>orhood 0: yOUr \county t,be richest
-treasures of the world's literature.
"You may belp us see to it that
Guitzon Borglum gets adequate sup­
port aa be carves out On Stone Moun·
taln a memorial t1mt will rank with
the Parthenon and the pyramid� and
spread the fame of Georgia around
the world. But remembering that It
Is not enough to haVe art and music
MId beauty f" oUr great cities-grand
.pera in Atlanta ano unforgettably
beautiful purks and streets in Savan·
nah-Iet UB heed the �11 of those
:wbo wish to Bee the boauty of tbe
SUNDAY -SCHOOL WORKER S
MAKS TOUR OF GEORGIA
Dr. H. E. 'frail., of New YOl'k,
the great B,ptist Sunday·school
specialist, and Miss Myra Bntchelder,
children's division superintendent of
the G�orgia Sunday·school Associa·
tion, have tlu* completed a tour
through the etate of GeorgIa in the
intereBt 9f the daily vacation schools.
Rrom January 31 to Eebruary 17
!:hey visited eighteen cities and towns,
holding a meeting of two sessiono In
all places.
All a result of this tour, It is said
that numerous requesta are coming
into the Sunday·school omce for daily
TIlc.,jUon Bible scbool Institute. for
the traininlr of workers to teacll in
the.e schoole.
The daily vacation Bible scllool II
said to be glTlng more religious-ln·
.uuction to chldren In its shollt period
of four to six weeks than the Sun·
day-8chool giTes in a year'o time.
Every community nee4s IUcb a ochool
and. indications are thllt the -need
Will be met.
Two yean ago Georgia had only
f.ur .dnily Tncatlan Bible schools.
LMt yean there were �..enty·tbree,
and it is expected !that there will be
more than one hundred this year.
of the visitors nre vnrious govern­
menlt departnlents and bureaus, and
national organizations. In partlcu.
lar the project b88 tbe endoraement
and eupport of Rubert Work, seere·
tary of the UniJted StatllII Departmeat
at the Interior; Herbert HOOTer, lec·
retary of the United Statel Depart·
'menlt ot Commerce, and other gov·
ernment agencies. They will lend
the facilities of their department to.
ward making the visit of the dele­
gnltion a ,UCCe6S.
Among the n..tional o'rganizations
in the United States that will be ac·
tive in support of !the board 11) Its
endeavor are the American ASocia·
tion Of ·State.. Hoighwa:y O«Iciall, the
Amercan Road Builders' Association,
the Society of Automotive Engin�ers,
and the Society tOI' the Pl'omotloT) of
Engineering 'Education.
'
The countries from which repre.
sentatives will be' chosen include Ar·
gentine, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Col·
umbia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Hat,
Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Pan­
ama, Paraguay, Peru, Salvador, Uru­
guay and Vanezuela.
Dr. L. S. 1!owe, director genere.1
of the Pan American Union, has ten.
dered the use of the Pan American
building as headquarter; of the dele·
galtion while in Washingtoh, I\n(\ the
PaR Amel'ican Union will .assist in
arrangements for the guests, both
while en route and while in thil ceun.
try. The executiTe commitltee of the
Union, eonsistlng Of the IIII1b_clors,
mlnl.tera and ol'llcllli representatives
of the TBrloWs governments·concern·
ed have o'ftieially approved the project
�s propo.ed.
J. Walter Drake, assistant secretary
of the department of commerce, and
Thomas H. lIacDonald, cbi�f of the
United States bureau of public roads,
depantment of agriculture; who, with
Dr. Rowe, ....ere ori&inators ot the
plan, al.o will participate in the ar·
r"ngemel).ts and surve,. Dr. G. A.
Sherwell, secretary general of the
Inter·American High Commisuion, has
agreed to give !the benefit of his wide
South Ameli�M1 �pcrience.
It is proposed to conduct the Pan
American visitors, who arc to be
men of broad experience in highway
strairs in their �c8pective countries,
on a survey of approximaltely three
weeks' dllratlon thl0Ugh several ot
the more progre.siv� states of tbe
union so that they may learn first­
hand what our vast experience in
,highway building land in· high"",:!'
transport has' taught the en,;ineers
and economists of this country. It
is believed, too, according Ito Dr.
Tigert, that the visit 11111 resuW in
an interchRltge of thought and ex·
peci,mce thnlt will prove mutually
helpful and beneficia\ to nil the I:0v·
ernments affected:
Many problems 'In highway engi·
neering and In autometive transport.
ation arl!" shared jointly by Ithe Am·
erlcan contln�nta and their peopleB,
and it II! ho!,ed by those who direct
the policies both here and in the
counltries to the south that ths
prefl'ered eo·operation will result i1'
a closer working �elationship that will
malee for more efllcierit management
ar<d awakenr.d p'1hlic interest general.
(Continued on Jllllre 6)
.
SHIPPINGI BOARD PHOBE
PRO�ISES SENSATION
Unless the Republican leade.. of
tne h'ouse are successful in their op­
pooition, !there will be a searching
inv.stigation of the U. S. Shipping
Board under authority of a rcsQlu·
tion introdJced by Congressman
Ewen L. Davis, democrat,\Tennessee.
While Representa\riTe Dllvis makes
no charges againBit officia!. of the
board, he SIlYS, there is a general de·
mand for an inquiry and infonnation
in his po!!!!ession Indicates the need of
a tll.rough scrutiny of its alfain.
)lueh of the infonnatlon that b88
co.o �o Ioim, Conlr"e&aman Dam
sayl, 18 ".f a sensational nature,"
and more of tbe .ame .ort is beiT1&'
lubmitted to laim alaoot daily. TloJa
.tatement coincides w:ith reports of
graft, cxtra.a�ance, and incompe­
tence ,long current in Waahington.
"My opinion is that there should be
a constructiVe investigation witll a
prl••ry vie .... of ascenaininl: the true
cbaractJr and . condition of all the
p�operty in charge of tl.e Shipping
Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor·
poration witth the purpose ot baking
steps to eliminate waste, extrava·
gance and int;.fticicncy."
Those responsihle for the ineffi·
ciency, graft, and favoritism discios·
e'.J by the investigoltion, Congressman
Davis says, should be made to bear
the odium of it.
-----
CARD FROM BRUCE DONALDSON
10 tbo Voters of I<ulloch I;our.lr:
In-the primary of yesterday, I ran
in the lead for the office of tax col·
leetor. Por tbis honor I am grateful
to 'my friends trroughout the entire
county. We are almost in sight of
the goal for which we ar� striving­
the office of tax collector. ,The final
test is to be on March 12th, when the
second primary �11 be rUb. If my
ir,ends stand !by me then as loyally
as they hl've already done, we are
going to be the wlnnerB. r believe
they will do it, and I am thanking
them for their help .
W. BRUCE PONALDSON.
OLIVER'S STORE AJ)DS
MILLINERY TO "FHEIR LUfE
The Oli,er Store has added to their
ladies' ready·to·wear depal'tment a
full and complete line of millinery.
They will bandl .. only high grade
ball. (28febltc)
Oil Company Is in possession of an
entire section of oil-bearing land r.nd
apparelltly nothing can be done about
It.
Yet in this year 1924, tbe head of
he Standard Oil ComJlany of Indiana,
despite the record of Standard. 011
operations in California and in the
Teapot Dome di.trict is invited to the
WIt_te House to confer with tbe
president on business and political
conditions in the central states; puts
his O. K. upon the pre.ldent's meso
sage to Congress and endones Mr.
Mellon's Itax proposal in the interest
of his Own particular. class of lex·
RUN • OVER RACES BETWUII'
DONALDSON.JONES, DONAJ.D..
SON.LEE, PIGUE.HUNTER.
It was a warm endlne to the a_
test for county ofllces which martell
the election of ),esterda,.
The vote polled waa 8,418, which fa
the largest ever polled In the ooUJdir.
Those who IInlahell with nUijott....
and a�e now tbr ugh with tbe runaJlc
arc:
I:o'or sherifl!) B. T. Mallard.
For clerk of the court, D. N, RIaIII.
For sohool iuperlntendent, B•. __
Olli1l' .
I<;or coroller, Geo. A. Scriewa •
Judge S. L. Moore, who ran a8CoDA
ill the raco for ordinary, ltavlng de­
clined to continue in the run'OTer
primary, A. E. Templel, wbo ran ftJW
in t�at contest, \\rill be Unopp08ed.
'In the run·over primary to be belt
on the 12th of Marcb, the IInal etIa­
te.ts will be between be followiq,
For tax collector, W. B. Donala..
and M. C. Jones.
For tax receiver, E. Hudson D_
aldson and John P. Lee.
For lolicitor city court, Cba&, Pipe
and F. B. Hunter.
� Yesterday'l wae the fin� elect"ja
laeld under the new AllLItrallan .�.
So far i!� comments irr lea';., it ...
hlgbly latlsfactory. Panlcularl:y d�
the I.dle. leem pleased with the ,....
cllitles tor voting ramoved frena tile
crowds of 'spectaton. There wu ..
concenlon reported at an,. paiD' "
the county, as was feared milbt ..
the eaae. The polls at the Statelb..
distrlet olosed shortly after 6 o'clock.
and It waa known within two �
how the voted Itood In thIS dlI6Iet.
PrevIous to tbis, man, ot the' 110'"
try preclnets had been heard f�
The flnal consolidation wan not JIIOIIII.
ble, however,-WI all the districts we'N
-
hl, wbich wa. accomplJahlld, l­
before 12 o'clock todB:Y.
The tabulated vote of the coun.
by dlat,lets will be found On P......
payers.
And this r,epresentative of the
Standllrd Oil Company is the same
person who, accordmg to sworn testi­
mony, WII4 conferring with Sinclair
ovor T.apot Dome as far back ." in
December, 1921.
I _-.e--_.
ADVOCATES A FORESl
PLAN fOR STATESBORO
RECENT VISITOR T,O OUR CITY
FINDS ONE OF MOST BEAUTI·
FUL SPOTS IN GEORGIA.
Stateaboro, Ga•., F..b. 18, 1&24,
To the People of BullOCh County:
I n the primary held on yeterd." I
I'1In second in the race for ordlnarr_.
On many previous occasions I ha4
I
One of the most Impressive and
beautifll' Ilgbts In all Georgia ia a
foreat af otigin...1 long leat :yellow
pine. locnlted just outside of States·
boro. This remnant of a fe... &crill
of the once unbroken foreat in ....hlch
Oglethorpe traveled and early set­
tlers eatBblished their homes, bu an
almost i;,ealcuable value from lin ed·
ucational, hhrto"lc and elthetlc point
of .. iew.
Thl, III'gre.,tlon of the "tree arlo­
tocrat 01 the South" should' be ac'
quired and cl'9a1ted as a town or coun·
ty forelt park.
Compare, If you will, a core of
lumber piles and a undred or· so
barrels of Sllirita and rosin-ali that
will be th�re tto ,show if the timber
should be cut.-with the present JUDGE MOORE ANNOUNCES
towering columns supporting nature'. WILL NOT RUN ova
screen canopy over 100 feet from the
ground. �t is veritably nature's tem.
pie created by a slow process duro
ing more th&n one hundred and fifty
years of time.
Are there not publlo spirltod citi.
zens ill this section of old Georgia stated that unlesB I led the ticket; I
who Can vi.uulize this rare 'posibillty w uld not be a candidate In the ru..
nnd join In leaving behind them a lover race, and I now
ma\(e the pubU.
livine' monument to the!,. children and announ<>llment to that effect.
their postarity tlli" wonderlul pine I I wish tp sincerely thank my friada
foreIJt. Could anyone do a more
for their loyal support in this �
praise.worthy '.ct than to make it and ask that they extond their 8yDl'"
possible for the children and citizens thetic aid to my successor 'It'hetl lie
of tomorro,.. to get !the uplift and �akes office, u Bulloch county'l coit
thrlll that we do today while strolling ,. above aDY man'a ambition.
and ,re.t\nr under 1J1eae ,"endlv Rell)lectfullr,
fore. giants? S. L. ¥OOR.,
A nitizen of South Carolina baa •
given the atate a tract ot 1,400 acrea I
FROM HOMER C. PARKER.
with tbe provi.ion thnlt �ne. th�u.and, To the Voterll ofij;ill;;'ch County:ac,:es .sh�lI forever Le�'llIl m tImber. take this method of xpressinlr mrThill IS In old Abbe:rville oounty. thanks to ever,. man and wom n ....
The leat of Bulloch county Ia I voted for me In the primary ot F.,
Stateoboro and this !tract might well
I 27th. )'Iy frlendl h�ve been lo:val ti
.
be a county forest to be known aa me and I appreciate tbelr support.
Bulloch County Forest or as State� Thougb defeated, I can 10
boro Forest Park. ShOUld Georgia r man of you slrai«bt In tbeMf!l!aceilllrmr1l:li
not a have a Chatham For�st or" a \afllnn that L!o!lght a clean flsht. ISannnah Forest, a Thomnavllie For· I did not attempt to buy the olla.. ..est, and So on, as a chain of par�
I
whiCh I aspired. No man ean ..,. I
to. �reserve samples Of the state s gave him a dollar in cash nor did I
orlgmal beaUlty and wealth of �a� see, taste, iUse, bu, or pa, for a ....
ural resource.? In Nortll GeoT'l'la 'I'le drop of whlak
aro thousands of. acres of mountain I Y
y.
I reI
f
•
N' P
• oun I nce 'T,
orest lund na altonal orest-own· \ HOMER C PARKBL
ed by all the people of the United
•
have the apportunity to show their AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII..
.pirit of public good will toward pos-
terity by !taking action In acqlliring ReT. )lr. Alexander, ot 'Colu!D�
omall forest parko. S. C. will occupy the pulpit at' tM
Whq will respond by taking action I Presbytetian eburch on Sunday, xa.
to save this magnlftee"t pine forest, 2nd, at both the 11I0rnin« and eT8ulDtt
from !the hack and saw and preserv.!ser,vices. The public is cordiall, ...ing it al nature's temple for the on·
I
vitad to attend.
joyment and inspiration of our chil·
dr.n and their descend.nts? ANDERSON AGAIN LEADS
• W. R. M�'l"l'OON, IN JANUARY BUSINESS
U. S. Forest Scrvice, I
---
Washin&tl.on, D. C. Xt'lends of H••D. Andenon, BIll-
lo� eounty represen;tatlve of _
The handsome tract of timber of New York Llf Insurance Co.,
which Mr. Matiloon writes so inter. � congratulating him on having
estlngly is located just at the city orr the year I�adlng the e tir<!,
limited In the eastern p.. rIt of States· ern department on number Of
boro find Is owned by ·Mr. R. F. Les-, for applications, during the montla .
ter. M�. Mattoon was a visftor in Jm,nary. Tljis is quite an 1I0�r.'
Statesboro lust week, where .he .penlt
I
hI.. frionds lire boplng ibM .. �
sever,,1 days at tbe Agricultural able to hold thl� lead tbrOlIsh*
School Ii> the 'in'terest of forestry. year.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1924.
. ,THURsDAY, FEB. 28, 1924. BULLOCH, TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'i!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!�!!'!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!'!�!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!�!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'. • ,_
�-�---.,---.J.lGLORGIA eH'ILI llR[A1 e.I among the serried ranks of thel U lI Confederate dead to lay their gar·
Seed Peanuts lor Sale I H[lP BUilD M[MOIJIAl �ar"��.a��;'�I:�C:y t:.�: ����,�: ot:�I���'�JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF GEORGIA RUN- [ l. 1\ m:'I�\�hi���:'e.O�n!��:�at'Ow�'�:��';·
NING PEANUTS WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT 71/llc ISTONE MOUNT� CONFEDER. thuu h b103S01ll" are lnid ench yeur
PER POUND. BEST SUITi;:D FOR THIS SECTION.
I.ATE
MONUMENTAL ASSOOIA- yet upon gr.v " of tho Confederacy
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR FIELD PEAS, SEE ME, I TlON HAS CHILDREN'S ROLL. soldiers. They have lost something
CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY. of tho heritllp'c hilt other :1 'n,'; have
The Children's Founders Roll was given to lhe childt-en of the south,SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY iuuuguca ter] by tho Stone Mountuin but now, because of the Slone Moun-Pink Salmen, can. ; �--------------�2.y2C I·Confoderate Monumental Association I tnin memorial, tho south is beingNo.2 Tomatoes, can ., :.. lOc I in. order that the ehil.dren of the. south quickened again to. love, to pride, toLibby'S Milk, can 12%c n"ght huve a share In the carrmg of
Itenrs
by the memories of tbose heroicOld Dutch, Cleanser, .can - 10c 'the greatest monument that the days. The child"en again a re drawn IGood BI'ue Rose Rice, pound -------------------- 7c world has ever known. in,to the circle OC pu t ye rs by tho10 pounds Sugar for $1.00
_
It provides for the enroliment of Children'. Founders Roll nnd in their
W'E BUY ANI) SEll: FREsH AND 'CORED MEATS each child under sixteen years,o! age hearts is springing the little flume of
OF ALL KINDS.
I
in the greut Bm,k of Memory which pride that wurmcd ,lhe tours of the
will occupy the place of honor ,in Me- generutlcns between them and the
morinl Hall at Stone. Mountain, and war.
P
.
t '.. � for .the mcmorinlization of � Oonfed- Let this memorial day See the C01l1-ree
,
0U US Jerute soldier whom each wishes to pletlon of he Children'. Founders
'I honor. I Rbll as Il ir.at gurland of lOVe fOI'
Each child who makes a contvibu, the ConfederaLe dend. May every
tion vill receive a small bronze medal child in tho south huvo: his and her
����==������������'�� O...rn designed by Gutzon Borglum, show- share in the weaving of memory's
. . .--,-.-� .. __ _._ .. ,.' .. _ ,- ing that he is one of the founders of wreath So lhat when the great book1Il!1iJi1ll:UIUIIllll!ll,mi!lU1ll!!Ul!!!llIlI!!llu""'""n".'."'.. "'"i!iJi1mml!illi!!!l1.l1Il!1!IJ!!!1!!l!llll!ll!lll!!llllii1l!!Ii.1l;� the memorial and later. when his at ,lhe rnounta.j, stands open fOr the
t�'1 nn�e
hUB been inscribed in the grout.. world to sec not a nnn,to shall be miss­'D I L · ht;:s volume of the Children's Foundors'\ ing from that roll of (ume.c: C0== 1g '� usn,
he will receive a certificate that --_
,
.
........ . will show the number of the page nnd OLIVER'S STORE ADDS
� the line on whioh his name �p(JeuTs. I MILLINE� THEIR LINE�I . The Book, of Memory Will be on.e �'hel Oliver Store has added to their:fl 01 the world s greatest books, benutt-11ndl('.i' Toady-to-wear denurtrncnt a ' MOORE ro'\ DY. A-'Lfl':"l fully dOAil'lIed
und beautifully bound. full und compluto line of millinery. I
'
. 'eJ.. �
'j It will be 'held between bronze covers, They will handle only hilth ""'ade I' (14febllmo)
and crvice ,,"OI·It. Letters ddressed to him general de- Jlnnd will he placed in Memorial Hall hats. _. (2ScebHc) ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
_, live::r Slnles) ro will! ave his immediate atten ion and ! 1 80 tliat the children thom.selves can go �--,.-
,
.
d d 1 Th'
.
B II I ,','- j I there later and read their OWn nrllDCS•'J, sel"Vj<.C ren ere prompt Y. IS gIves OC, coun,y I I 'I h . h 'j J I nne "tOSe o[ t,Cit· ancestor� w om:;j the b_ ICnt of a b'ained Delco-Light service man at the ril they have memorialized. '
1;.,'1'/ Hundreds of children .from ali parts Ileast possible cost. Delco-Light owners are requested to ., I[1 O( the country 'havo alrendy enrolledavail themselves of the opportunity to put their equip- �'their names and cards bearing ,lhmr
ment in first clalls order. f1 serial numbers have already been is· \; .ued to them pending tbe completion, of the mednl and the great book., � Eae'h child's name will be enrolled IC. W. H,owARD �I in the order in which it ,is received at, the offiCe of the association. I. Application blanks will be furnish­.. ed to all persons who desire to enroll�eir childr!'n; and organizations also
����������������������������. may secure as many of ,the blanks as
'YYY'W' 'IYYYY\ they need to enroll the children.
O�;·�"i"th;"N;;d�U�"i"tj,e�
"
m8�:m;l��� ���.e::p:�c:�:�u�a���
, ,M/ ,M/ One dollar was named M!the chi I-"Talt•On 'Poda'''' .' dren's, contribution because the As-J V I .I.. • 'J � sociation feels that it is small enoulth
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE 0'
�
to enable every chilu in the south .1.0
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY have a part in the memorial. It also
A quart of milk i. equivalent in food vaJue to--3-4-'lb.
�
makes it possible for all families to
�hM_6���'lbL����'lbh��� m��M������_�������������������������������������;����IDRINK MORE MILK Confederf>te kinsmen whether or not �And urge your neighbor. to do likewile. I
they feel that they can take one. of
IB£ASLE""S DA.R'" the udult founders roll membersh.psW ., W .of one thousand dollars.
If every child in the south contrib_1utes his shure to the memorial it will
mean not only that th� children will Ihave the honor !lnd glory ot helping
to build te world's greatest7 monu-!m,ent to the wprld's greatest heroesbut that .,they will have contributed,
substantially 'to the memorial fund. I
thereby enabling the work to be lin-;
ished much more quickly: '
The assooiation hopes that Memo-I,rial Day of this year will see the
greatest demonstration of 11 people's \
love for its dead that the south has Iever known and that the children,
through their eontribu,tions to the
Founders' Roll, will have a notable
part in establishing the reeoTds of the
day.
Years ugo when the mothers of ,the
present generation , were children
they gathered each year in momory
of the dead. With their OWn hands
they gathered the blossoms from their
gardens, from the fields and woods,
and brought them where the women
of' the south were guthered to weave
garlands. A. childish fingers bound
these bloSllbm8 into fragrant circles
of remcmb ancc, their parents stir­
red and leaped with. a strange pride
I
while teaTS fell upon ,their, eager little
,hands among the flowers, From older
"lips they learned the story of the
sixties as they aat amidst memorial
blossoms and next day as they march..
�CETWO BUlLOCH TIMES
AND ST��O MEWS
-- .m .. I I I I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++",,1·1 I .• HOW TO CONTROL THE
. Latestl News I BOLL, WHVIL WITH POISON
Hot From The �;,.es I of ���'tf:r��I�,��l�,�:\��/��a��:\�;�+ und well drained. The lund should
No newspaper in the South is better equipped than the � be pr pnred and fertilizer applied in
ATLANTA JOURNAL for getting the news to you the -I- time for the beds to become thorough.
day it happens. For years the Journal has been served .� Iy settled before 'me for planting.
by the Associated Press, the world's greatest news-gather- :r. The fertilizer shomo be high in nitro­
ing agency, with its fu11leased wire service. Recently the .� gen. As a general rule, in my opin­
Journal has taken on the fuJI twel1ty-�our service. of the + ion about 10-1·2 will give the best
Associated Press. All through the night, 11 during the � res�lls. Some nitrate of soda can
day, even in the wee small hours of the. morning; t�ese -I- be used in planting, but not in direct,
leased wires pour the news of the world into the JOUI nal t contact with the seed or on top ofoffice and it goca to you on the first train leaving Atlanta. • the grounri, j ust before the cottonBesid�s the Associated Press the Journal is served by the :� COllies up, righ/t over the cotton. An­
United Press" ful1leased ��ire service. If it happens, YOU t other application ron he made of top
can't miss it, if you subscribe to THE JOURNAL. :r. dress ing fertilizer about the time the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .l' cotton begins to frl1�l heavily.
By Mail, payable in advance :;. The rowe lind distnuce in the drills
DAILY A D SU DAY .� should be th slime as would give he
h $5 00 On M nth 90 + best r sults if you had no boll weevil,One Year, $9.50. Six Mont s, ., eo, c + one stalk in a hill. Plenty 01 seed
THE DAILY JOURNAL .� should be used �o secure II good stand.One Year, $7.50. Six Months, $4.00. One Month, 70c :;. Always use good improved pedigreed
THE SUNDAY JOURNAL + seed and If thesoll is infected with
,
One Year, $5.00. Six Montha, $2.50.
i
wilt, Use a good wilt resfstn nt cotton
seed. Plant the cotton when the
The ATLANTA JOURNAL ground is thoroughly warm, so thutI ,
I you win be sure to get a good stand,ATLANTA, GEORGIA just as though you were going to have,.,
(14feb3tc) no weevil. Just before the square.
,--llITI I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ITITn_ are large enough to be punctured�' _' --- by the weevil, poison shculd be ap­
plied in the bud of the cotton, prob­
ably three, and at least two applica­
ltion.. The last application should be
made just as the first blooms begin
to nppear. For these applications use
either a good syrup and arsenic miT.
ture Or a small amount of dust, be­
ing sUre �hat the bud of ever7 stalk
receives thc poison.
Afler lhese applications, watch
your field carefully and when you
� a spot infested with the weevil.
take It hand-gun and dus.t this spot
nnd pick up every punctured squaTe.
Try to blot the weevil out in �his
epot. This wil1 require two Or three
opplicait.ions and the same amount of
S'lIHll"e picking. '''e have often eradi-
cated the weevil in fielcis of cotton
C _ ART STUDIO
' Notice to Debtor. and Crediton.
by this method 01 picldng squores in TRESPASS NO.Tl E. . .,.. All per.ons havl'n" claims a"ainst.f b d ( t fi h m I am scon to open an ad s�·J.u!O HI .. " ,..
spots beCore we discovered poison.
th
All Ptersons/l� ''0 IWeJo�_,�smill Staltesbol'�. Will �e�c� chil,a. pain.t. ,the estate of Daniel Buie. dec",!se�,
It is alwoys slLfe nl1�1 pays to pick up; pO�l.lw�rci� �he "'cr�ek' bel�w stlid mill ing (fh'ing to be done at studiO)' (Ill. ure notified to present same WIth))dUd pastel and vater color painting: n�o the time prescribed by law. and aany squares Ithat the o,'er-wintere
lion
the lands of th� uI�2e:sif.lned. interio" decoration. Anyone 1eslT- persons indebted to said estate areweevils puncture, either in spots or This FebruaryH· Bl JO'NES in". Ito study tiny, Oi' all of .these sU.b- required to make prompt sebtlementth h t th fi II . .' . ... t th wI'th the undersigned.roug au e e (, ERNEST JONES. jects, \!ill please commUnica e WI
This February 6, 1924...Just us soon as you find that the WALLACE JONES. l11e at Qnc�ARION SHUPTRJNE. W. D. BUIE. Admlll1strator.we.vil has appeared in your field gen-I.:.(.:_7:.:'e:,:b.::2,::tP:_:) --:---:_-: (7feb6tc)erally, begin poisoning "'lith dust
and'IFULGHUM
OATS-l,500 bushels of FOR SALE-Eleven head good cuttl.n. FUI.GHUM OATS-l,500 bushels ofthen dust regularly every week extra good seed. OLLIFF & SMITH five now in milk. others to come 1n e�ba "ood seed. OLLIFF & SMITH�cth_ niny or dry �aili� �(:�l���·q�n�3���)�����������·�s�"�n�.�R�.�E�,.�'�r�A�L�T�O;N�.�(2;4;]�·;a�n�1�t�C�)�ii������ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=whether Or not you see any weevil. iiiShould your in.feslation bllcomc ,
henvy, dust. evet·y tllTce Or four clays'
un1til the weevil is under control.
Continue dusting until your fruit
i! matUl'e. Use a good dust gun and
�
be SUre that you have a good dust.
Have YO,Ut' fertilizer inspector take
samples of your dust and have them
'analyzed by the department (if al:"ri-
.
culture. I
Try to induce your neighbor to'
'dust, as itt will be ditllc.l1It fOT you to
)rotect your field fTom migratory
I
weevils late in the season unless he
docs. Follo� this method and you;
can produce a hun(\rcd per cent of a
crop, so f(\� as the weevlJ is concern­
ed, if your nci� bor lhlstS with you,
11l1d ahout. ninety per cent of a crop'
if you arc ini'cstc<.l wiih m1grntory
\WeeVilB.The above h"" bee found by t1,eGeorgia Stale Bou"<1 of Entomology�hrough its cxpcl�il11cnt stations antl
work with the fanner:i over a period
of yenl's, the l>CBt. method for t.he con­
trol of t.he boll weevil, alld therefore
I'ccommends it !:o the fHl'merS with
tho ussul'ance to them that if follow­
ed they can }J�l'oduce a maximum cot­
Lon crop,
You may continue Ithe use or syrnp
miJ..i.ul'cs if you So desirc� at regular
intCl'vnls from the time you b�gin
your early poisoning, as long as you
find you have the weevil under con­
trol, by this
-
metllOd. Shollid you
1o�c conltrol alld your fields become
infesLed, begin dusting at once with
pure calcium arsenate.
Propare to tnke cure of cvory aere
of cotton you plant. Don't depend_ on
Jt.l\c weather to take care of you. 'rhe
cold wenther has probl1bly elped, _
.
dTY wenther will probably help. Good
scasons help a �ood farmer.
Plnnt all the cotton you cnu cui·
tivate' t-1l1d pohwn properly. -�c SJf'"
to have YOUl' poison ready to figlit-- ,
and fighlt--it will be necessnry. You
'will thell mnke a good crop of COttOIl ,
, this year. This will make you ulld
comm,ullity prosperous. I
iRA W. WILLIAMS,
jState Entomologist.
--,; X RECErV��'S NOTICE. 1\1 will be in my office in th"" court
house ut Stntesboro on the first TlIC�-.:,
11.LY in March Hnd Apr.iI and; �v�ry t
Saturday from ,\OW unhl Alml �6th. �
I will also bn in tne o�ce t{Ul'llIg cou:t
week, April 28th ,1,0 oOth. AUer thIs"
,Inte the books will �c closed fa,· re-I,
cc�ving' TC'turns.. Please take '}d,\'1HI-'
toge of the time "iven .nn make you l' I
,retQ�ns curly nnd avoid the ,rUSh dur.,!inl� court week. ' ,I' : iYour, v�TY truly,. r ., ,,
, H:J: AKINS, Reee,vel'. 1f. IItI �III!I!III ---.-...--- •(7feb·24Rpr) '"
'- .5_�__
BIG CROP
Fer'JJiz�rs.. _
.)'
FERTILIZERS AND' MATERIALS, ._:.._
COMPL�'lE WAl,EHOCSE STOCK. OF ALL GIlADlil8 ,ug
ANALYSIS FOR YOUR CONVENIl!lNCII
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
For Sale by7' .
FRANK SIMMONS,
CARr STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
Statesbor • Georgia
s. o.
37 EAST MAIN STREET'
. "
---- --.�.- --
Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for delivery. M.)\
I,'
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
5%, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Intereat.Insure yourself against delay
this spring by placing your
order for a Ford Car now,
"
�" \
Paul B. Fellows, chief service man Savannah office,
has' been ails ill'ned to Bulloch and Cndler counties in sales
,See, the Ne��
Authorized Ford Dealer
(
II
,
�.JI�<G�::::;;;/'(i5 Detroit, Michigan
I WISH TO THANK ALL OF THOSE WHO FAVORED ME WITH THEm
BUSINESS DUllING THE YEAR 1923 AND IN THIS WAY ENABLED ME TO
LEAD THE ENTIRE, SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLI­
CATIONS DURING THE ENTIRE YEAR.
I GREATLY APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO ME AND THE
HONOR WHICH IT ENABLED ME TO EARN, AND WHILE YOU HAVE fAVOR-.
ED ME WITH THIS BUSINESS YOU HAVE PROVIDED FOR YOURSELF, AND,
FAMILY A PROTECTION AGAINST THE UNCERTAIN'l'lES OF THE FUTURE,
I RESPECTFDLLY SOLICIT YOU� FUTURE BUSINESS AND WISH FOR ALL
MUCH SUCCESS DURING ·THE YEAR' 1924.
, (7feb4tp)
yo�, too, should use
Self-Rising Flour Ho D. ANDERSON, . Agt...
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SELF-RISING
Hour makes frienqs
wherever it is used. Its econ­
omy, its healthfulness, its de­
pendability, its delightful tastiness, its
perfect leavening qualities --- aU these
have won millions to it.
"
r1
�".)
P'ay Day Again!
. I
resses, Coats
"I have used self-risin.g Hour for many
years. Biscuits and breads are lovely,
and I get fine results with it for cakes,"
• •. writes a Tennessee housewi,fe.
• • • "I've never experienced an abo
solute failu.re when using self-rising
Hour," comments another ..• "I am
thoroughly cOllvinced that self-rising
flour is a boon to the 3Vf'.rage hOIL�e­
ke•.per," S:l � a lady from Mississippi.
• • • ")'._� 1 ,I 'r Ugc it (01: cakes th.m
auy o1.i!t�t" fLl..L:' C Illes an nd rse­
lDl':.\l from Al.tba la.
PAYi DAY FOR THE'THRIFTY MEANS THE DAY THEY .AD,D SU�STANTIAJ.­
LV, TO THEIR SAVINGS �CCOUNT-BECAUSE TI;IEY �ERE ,TIiRIFTY 1_"HEY
HAVE PRACTICED BU,YING THEIR FOOD SUPPLIES THE ECON,OMICA.L CASH
AND CARRY! WAY.
, '
..
)
And Coat Suits,Statesboro Undertaking Co.I
JJJOIN THE THRIF-r;y CLAss TOMORROW AND GET YOUR GROCERIES
FROM THE FRESE STORE.
.
I
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE D�LLAR.;, AI- ... l:.�.�: 'olE LONG RUN.
I
S.l., TERRY FUNERAL'DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
,.: .. . I.� I , �
We wish to call a1.tention t� our.:lin� of
New, Dresses .. Coat Suits and 'Coats be�
received daily. We have th:em in all
the latest styles, and m�terials.
We will be pleased to/have YOU call
and look them over' before making
your selections elsewhere.
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE 8a,. Phone/. ,
SERVICE140 340
Sp ," C" � JI' J ( ,� ... � t -.:.. '1'..',.:,
Octagon Soa , 5 Iar:;,e cakes for __ .. ' _. _. ... _28c
Bull Head Port{ and beans, can. � .. � .. __ __ . _ .. __ . _ .'_ 9c
Pink Saimoh, tall cr [1 _ ... _ . .. .. .. . __ 12�c
Evaporated MHk, aU fJrands, 3 h ge cans for 3Ic
JeU-O, ali flavors, 3 Pitckages 1 r _ .. _ _ 28c
ay
Rem�.�b 1', P.lf.l·i�· ,� Hour is no dif­
ft!rcnt fwn t1 to plain flour you have
used, ex 'ept that it has mixed with it,
in exactly the eon'eet proportions, pure
phosphate balting powder and salt.
Wanted!Pecansw'.
.'
We are in the market for Pecan. in any quantity��'
, I!-Dd ar� pUing th� high�.t ca.h price.. Send IaJDple�
of your Pecan� and get price. by retum mail.
Southland Pecan Co.
Insist �etti 1); guaranteed �elf­
rising 110 f. Look for the Blue Shield
on the bag. B)eautiful Spring
Hats
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA
(14-feb2tc)===r
FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES For Ma�ing Perfo<!
BiJc"i�< ..it(, $elfRisillg FlOUT. (1) Sec t"ot yo.... ""......
"0'; (2)Always lISe swrcl milk or cold "'''''''; (3/ N�t:r
t1dd bakin;; /1uwdN'1 sod" or ,,.,11; (4) Uu good shorten­
i...-Io"l. ,·.�""bl. fat or butler; (5) Make soft do.,gh
�/,a!u: 7uid/,..
501'1' H T lI1ILLERS' ASSOCIATION, Inc.
.... I'_i: 1.1.1 i I H I IJ :1 I ,I 1 1 1_ Jo+++++-H I n 1. U I II I I;;'
I"WANTEDi
SEEDLING AND PAPER SHELL t
t
I
,
Sout�crn J)aD��'S�;U Pecan, tomUIr I
I
308 W. CONGRESS STREET h :I:
S�VANNAH,GA. :I:(21�eb8tc). . : �
.1i+XITtOTITI I I I 1'.. • .. ·1' 1 n I I I n n·¥tJTITn++'J
Jack Frost Salt, pacL:age . 41J2r.
4 pounds, 10,c; 100 .pound sack- $}.12
Chicken feed, pound "V2C
:Bull Head Catsup . 13c
Libby's Queen Olives, pints 33c
Dinmond Grolmcl Qoff�e (aJw!lYs ,'�
, fresh) pound v,)C
Del Iont.e .Peaches, No.1 can, 20c; No.
2 can, 20c; No. 21j2 can, 3ilc.
Del .Monte BarLlett Peas, No.2 cans, 25c;
No. 21;�, cans _ -----._- 39c
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, pound __ 45c
1';:']1: f,-,plrp.reJ p. �h 121/�c
Dromedadry Dates, package 2�c
We also invite you to call and see our splendid dis­
play of new Hats which ':lre swe will please you
in quality and price.
Oe._e" aonlll .nd
teella aDd .r.. dIUe.OoD.
Relle"e. ,tll.t over­
e.teD keU..
'
_d .el..
-.... .
I.. I-.-.-t-.-a-. n."...
.......... 11M or.vfDII lor
.we....
Wrlgl.,.'. I. "0••1.
".1•• ID til.. beaeDt ....
ple.rare " prowl......
Sa•." I. U. PrniIlI
P••�.-��::.���._.,�.....-
PECANS Correctly Vesigned
Reasonably 'Priced
Peilect in Styl,' _.
A11atfoT.i'Ev.eO). F4ce.
I
"... ' ,
• ,tIo ,
. ,
l,
SEND SAMPLES OR MAKE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1�24.
AND
\tbe Statesboro uew9
.'ur:L 0.C H TiM E S I really a compliment to state regula-
I tion. The movement does not comefrom the people, but is inaugurated
by polil icians wno through state reg-
ulation have lost their opportunity
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. to juggle local public utilities by mak­
. ing hem cmnpaign issues,
.->;?� m;?�;?IIIIII!.�mm
lme;::Jl!::!I�:�il=h=,=="i-i)::S�",�1:!!l�e=i-i!:§)
�.O
JI
n.U ,'. lJ
� lJA:� Saturday,
March 1st ,:"
�,!} Will be the formal opening of the "..n -fi- most up-to-date Ladies' Ready-to- U!J
11. Wear Store' in this part of the �ii1n �U: count'ry........ ....:�
§11I11� Spring Fashions in the Season's
.
SlIIII�
�!II- Smart 'Apparel wil{l1ake Their' -I��
'a' Debut at this Time •.••. I
:.q
Slats' Dlarr ' �.my Ross Fa�quhar.) •Friday-well Jake and me "nd Blio· '.:tel'S is n going to pa�s bills Lomorro !and get us !l lit-
'�.-:-;;_ tIe capit.ol nhead in, )" case of a mergen·
cy, Pe(,�nIY I ':',m
�'.savcing up 'uU mysir pIUE; casb' in or­<let' to by a Deck-,f Maw Jong to '.• rlay ",th theseU�ljt��! long " ..\linter even-
{r';�1 ings ail aroupd the �
••'
l:.'/'A" cheel" full 'fire side !j COR R 'E C T D RES S FOR W 0 MEN
,�\.�I����yb���':tOi 'n N"" t D T J ki I\�,J the sa;',o ',time �:&.',<,U
e X 0 0 r � 0
,
a e.c e l' 'H 9 tel. .
ll.>e rite in stile, & R �lip to '!.he ,dute. '.l.il.;itl Saterday-Well !i'1l '-(� .. Unklc Hen h'us ut f!�� �.:---__ ...L.. --,- :-- -,- � .J
last finely went and joined up 'inlthe fP��r=?mr.iiij;,'h:irl�r;;?�lWiii\�III!lr.;;;?I;?�mmm;?';ii;?�··
o<1d Fellow... Pa says that is about �e'-·"""·�i'�·csa.(·l�·�·�·rg rg._..�.�.. •..-J"�.�J..�" •,A gor?�nme,n.t thl'�' c:�shes and us,fur as he cun go ,unlest s�n"'hew ---'''''''-' "'_'=',_.'-- �IIIIIr.�'-..-.,·._ .,,-.--"O>""'""""=.r.......-,)........-kills ambitIOn In :he lIldl�ldqal wH) secrit Order5 is inven'lod becau"�'he ._ "-*"'&Wtl_a_nm__ _.
J Secretary of Agriculture Wulln(�et
not prog,rcss. Lcmn�'s. policy �vrec�-I belongs to eVl'ything: now xccptingl _I I�en a�ked at the last session of Con. �d RUSSia and a slmlln�. po\.�y: In the daugturs Qf the A"lerican ResDlu. ' ,
Itrl"lS by IRel'resCl,U\tive Duvtis of ,ngl�nd would \\'1',"cl< ,that natIOn, I tion and the leng of Nations.'
I'
,-'
Kinnesort.a, to furnish data as to the ,No.ther labor nOl ,c",Pltal c,an b�, Sunday-l of pa's ole skool mates "BI,e,tc' 'ft'
.'
"p
/
r
·
h C Ipurchasing power Of the dQllar, re'l �hc':"tor to ,�c, ,'xtC?t of cr�sJ�nl? I witch has ben a unmarryed ba'tchelor' '- a r1 � 0R1ied by' sending to ,Mr, Dnvi. ahe mdlv\"�al actIVIty, WIthout bnnglOK frum the time of his, berth till Ian . - , i:::J •Ii,.,re. c�mpiled by the joint com· about Its own do��, month dops off to visit him today lln<l ", """ ,misaion of a.gricultural inquiry. fl"R riA' Y F'NDS' thoyhadagrute.g-meatawkingover .• ' " " I,., I! ' t.'� 1jgurc. incudedl t�e years be· II i� Hll "1 i ole times when they WllS both young , , ",. J,' .".,', ", _ ;t'i'een l8!)0 and 1922, It is signi. 0.1 ), and happy before they marryed.
pal
' SPRINO, 'LINB OF======
'I
ileant that the onl� yen]'s showing the NEW JOY [L'XIR
latl'ed nnd eoaked him in the rib &lid ' .
'
,
' :', :, :',',":" '. "�"
" , "'"
'
,i
til;mer's dolllU' to be wOltb more sod Well how in,tho wirld did ,OUI ,'. ",' , ",".I
,,,' , .-,,: .,' '
E�ti�'lT B�m��':t;;'��:n�e�l�o: �:;; £THU ON S;U;}:OF-LEG 'PRO. �:; �{i'!'�ep�y:'�f=nt:d �:e :.::;:, , M'.itl.:I·.·'n'e ry'
';
- "a""'I"'l''d,;'; 'r'/a""'d.', I.es':
,I
were those In which the Un·
DUCES MOST DIU.IGHTFUL I'N
Well to �U yon the tnth I dlddont,' ," . ,', " l..:..-'" , . " ,
od tarilT law w,," in foree. In TOlUCATJOIIf
'
•
xackly ket"h her .he jast ktnda O'Yer· .r', • , " • ';
' " ,,' ';, ,,'
lit, the fnrmer'. doUar 11'&11 worth . • , taken me.
'I
','
i ,.,'
I
UO);. In 1916 it was wQrth'1.03; "When Homer smote hi'. bloomin' I Monday-....ell, I neVer nQW that "0
' , , ',",
"
"
iii 11116, it dropped to 97--the only Ifb>mp," is the latooot vermon Of Kip. \Jake cud be no br�\te: ted",:!" 11" be: resses C('b. '''.lit-Cand C t ''16'>",
or the o'no yoan! of U,st tarifI' \ lin!;'. fllUioua Iill<l"; Ofiginated ",,,,,ntlT gUll on tI'e teucher slld he told her •
. , . '.' ��.!ii. ..� n' J,
' oa. 'in ,,·hleh ill: w!'" below pur. In 1917,!ln 'film"", F�.•.whe" IL twentieth c?n. I" few '11·ings. she h"<ldent '1(l"'er horr!, " :'
,It Wlld worth 107; In 1818, 112'; In. tury n ..",,,sako of the famous blind: frtlOl n hll.mnn skohl' bef "e. 111 Te: 1!r3
1'20, the yoar th" Republicans went ltard IDtroduced " n6W wrlnkJo In tho turn of witch, he got a hole c"n" ot, J
irito power, (IG; in lIi�l., 84,
''",
d In i Ill'cdmt ,"'" of intox!C,,,:ion .• Mr.
V,
01. ,D Merits
'and, ":!'",'.
kel', in aftcr .kool ! ®
..S,,�·,
.
u ,. t5, .' H !o-Q.", e.g �."" t�r •. ved, • I.
1�22, �o. Th a<l ,figures, be it TO· I �nd ,...u t" rcIltlved 1I,lId at .Lhe SdDle lind hnd to war." hm teoth. Bllt
II'
.
..._ � 1 I
.
Dl:p.ulberoo, are from 11. Republioan I
time worried to learn that til is Homer when ho cums out! \'lhel·c. tho gang ,
• \
«billet omeer. And naw. according I belonM"
I.e nooe of the irtrange classes, waa II wnitinll' for him he .00 �o u•.
te ,tlte No.. "Ioorl< 'l'ribu'ne. which ,of peoplo known lUI old soak", boo"" 'Well it waa wirth ·it.
.
� .. repol!t of the national in· I artists, or opium eatm's, but ....cprc·1 TuesdaY�YTQll, -I go,t pt'et nellr ", I .­
.t;,strilll eon!eronee board, the Am· l18ute an ent"",ly new spocle. ot .. , l1ulf to by tho Maw Jong and tried to'
"
�r."ndoll"rl.wo':thonlyeO,&centslreeently disc<>ve"ed !l�nllr.,·th6 ethor:t&wkAntEmmy�rrtofa2hitPe8"e II, T.his department' I"S now IOn ch"'c."rge of ,Mrs. Lee Au- a.. contpllrOd witb the doilnr of 18a. ajdleL.: ,but she, refusod on the g'1'ounds that I fa ' - (.�
"
, 1 tlome.'s hi"to,ry lIas boo" a colorlul ; I might get"to �rnoaki,nG' Opbm ""xt·1 " ....:...----:--:-''--::----:--------:---.----.��-..:.-=--=.::.::..:::.:........:.::::�::-:-;�� IA' REACTIONARY PROPOSAL. I�"
Whe. Uncle Sam 811iembled tile
I Every bu<)dy !",Y" sho is well to dO'! tI d.er:son who ha,s J'ust returned from th' mark"ets
'
l' , ". j,n",o youth of tile land in 1111�, be; but belenve me �h.t ai:1t .11. She is' �lj
I e
The state of WIlHin:;on t. tl' be - among the orst to IIn"",e� the I "lsO,Hard tq d�.�o., , '
- • '
llaraSlied with "n initiative meMure, eaI1. For n>ontllll he marched thrOugh'l \\ ensday - \VQIJ wo towns Ilcople'
I'
makl°ng se'!'ectl'ons and gettlOng' acq'
°
t d UTI'th th
I....bIch wOllld provide for "homo
rule" ra," and slept in �ho mud tn th'o ,'h"<l quJte It skaro todfty. A atrang<>r' ,"
.,
" , '
,.
,
• Ualn e n e
�;;.,utt;n� cltl"", In t.he state to rep· b'encb of Fran".,. °t'h·e ��y ROlller"; astdPh" the ,Yay to' ga\t�.h" h,.nk. he,' '1 't t ..L 1 'f t'h 'd ' ]
,
'.•
"
late telophono componie» within their "'gtmen nt o'""r 0 ..... 1l to meet,"" e wa. a (l'o;ng etown to cle"n it,' :' a, es S"Lyes 'or. e,.seaBOl1, an we efn,'e.Cla ly l'nvl'teb,�nd3ries, imJtcad of having tele· t�u u_,..:ny. When tl{e smoke of'bat-, o�t. Aftor a tclJi�'J; are poleuce fOl'e,,:1 ," t-
�dne compallios come und�r tha tie cleared awny. Homer was found I WItch \V� a. gel1bm.g.ratidy to take a .
:r:.:�:;,�:'�::£:J=�:�: :.�.�:!�:::�:::::::� I�; ,:::.:�::�;!£:":,�: $
·
.•��aUy',ts'o :llC:ISdi:: thoer,�,'h''o,wWyhoeutb,ler yOU buy or not she is aI- ,I.'�ion8 in other state.. In Other Atlantic to America 011 " hoapl-tal blUlk, 'n' V'{ � i:::"'01:.15, the prcpollGd me3.llu!e would obip followed by duys and n':;H'a of.! Thil"Sd,o)'-Al1t ElIl!1'ly w�nt to a'i 'abp bBCk !.-vrnnt.y yearl in. the mat- tortur� m.auo UlJ thu l>c:couc.! chap�ol'; uunce w1�h Pa :�nd Ma Comtc.. JU3\:·1 IItt� of public utility regulnt;o�, and hi his str.,tg� story. Finally he' wa, : a. a ,,�bess. Comei,,!;' ltome sho sed I ! 'throw the telephone comp;1l1ies back dimni-.d from the hosI'lI.al with in.: sh" cuddent, rlin.'Ji,lo we�er the yung
I'
1l Te'U1' ,fnresses and'
,
Coatsin� ward, politic. where \,hey CO'llld ;<ructlOns to batb" tho "tIffitI� of ru".' fobs of modde.n d,all. love 'Co danee, �, J V I �
I'11 ..
, 1"0 plcylhing of overy, political leg !reqn"l)tly w,t:h other.
' lor just dllhee t<> love.
�nlatratlon. "Homer wis. Quiett to discover rth:lt I
,,-
..
Corrupten that 4oTeloped ..nder the bstlWil: of hla W'Oundlld member TIIo elghty.J'onrth annu,,", com., Arriv',·n'0 ti"\a,·J'")
this practice In yeah pl!.8t, ..... the was one of th" mOilt pIe"""nt Bonoa'ltn<!o<'tlment
excrd."" of Wesleyan . ,,',
" ��, J'
, ,on for establlsnlng I!tate regul,,- tions ID hI.. dn,b life. Tile thick pun,'
Collcge.• t l\(8<;on),'wlll be' "old"""
liOn, which h"" taken ....tate publie f!:Ent fn""", of th .. ana""thm:ic f10nting }fay 26. No oth.". coll� in tbe
I
lIIIjiViCII companjO!l,' Ineluflinll teln· into the no.trlla of tho man would 00 i world t.. ... old .. WCQI�n.
IP!9Dea, oUt ot polltid.
y.
,
b�numb hi. sen."". that all pain W8JJ
-· ..
--:-·--·NOTICE .-:--�--
TIe term ''home rul8" II! a ml". fO�n in a bel!U'tifie sensation of '�_._
,'
\ '
21o,nler and mislcarlB. tho v 'ter. ''HoTJ1o rel_ from bodily ill. and mont"l To"'� �ies; B1-t h �
•
h C"
'
�18" me�. politloat rulQ; rathor thl" eare& TIl"".. elUlle to him a reallza· I wl.,h,to, !,nnonnel'! tlJat I Iurre I C - .---arrlS '. 0'
'
Joe! ;·t'lle �.t" .n"·"16tl�nlt;rjd�I'" c�n ,.011 of ulII:tt:cru.ule bliss and joy com· ����n �'��elmo dOl! UR'\.{fdde t.P·tsb·, , ,', •. '."
'
. : . •
';L bL f -'-'_ pllrable I to u. he I n"" y ay,
e. •. .'
� .Ilthori...........0 ....�«"
on y c. aeot rca raptu,re !9tr" \hree ""'1d'1'd n�....�t. ,,\nd I
" .
'. '
'
.
",*"""010, time lind "ttGntlon to th, ,?f Il Dkl"lark sQarlng III II world at in;trf!e yon If ?U:�ncl'�.�'lbl'll!:,�� l'" '
.
.
I_,,� ,ulue sky nnd happy sunnhino. p'�"', �"I""l' Ilnri'lU'",,' W'i1l1a_ \iriIl ,
-
8laUOlJ'f�,:�(!IIIn'nle" Ia'j W.lt2I eado. p....ull"�do.ythe CMrIl)
IUe �efI""M ���,.�RE; I.. ". - ,-.....•_ .
IN.IFFERENT CITIZENSHIP.
of these brief periods of release from
this vale of tears grew more potent.
All the meager income the. crippled
man could get went into the purchase
of Ithe wonderful drug that could so
translate him into the realm of beau­
ty and happiness. "
The denouement of the pitiful trag­
edy came one af ternoon when he hob,
bled inrto the H.ed Cross office in Tam.
pa and asked for food and lodging.
'rhis W:iS provided him. Early the
next morning the authorities were
startled und concerned to hear .that
the WOUl] ed man had arhtempted to
commit suicide. Even more startled
wore Lhey to learn later from the
"suicide's" own lips that he had only
taken a wh:tf of ether and subse-
�UBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
A STARVING GERMANY,
It is estimated by the Unlted States
Entered as second-class matter Murch expert, nttached to the embassy at23. 1906, at the postoftlce at States­
boro, Ga., under the Aot of Con Berlin, tha�
about a third .f Ger-
srr"ss Murch 3. 1879. many's populatio n-c-twonty million
--- ----,--- -- people, ill round numbers-c-are sut­
fering acute privation this winter,
This is due, he claims, to uncmploy-
A campaign for the purpose of in· ment, financial .exhaustion of Ilhe
measing popular interest in the high- government, inubility of the mer­
est' civil duty Of each and every cjtl- chants to pay for importations, the .quently a brief vacati 11 in the happy
aCl;-that of voting-c-should be sup. breakdown of currency, the lack of hunting ground.
ported by every right thinkill,g per- means of distributlou of supplies 'Dhc unfortunate ex-soldier ,"lppear­
.11011. from farms to the cities, nnd the 1:0- ed anxious to toll his stOJ'Y and to
It is an' nbu�e of citizenship not, tal poverty of Inrge masses of the get help in ridding himself of the
to ·tal<e an active interest in cornmu- people. e ther hnl1it. I-Ie gladly consent d to
.iiy aff'airs-c-a sin both of omision ''l'his is a distressing situation, undergo on exninmution by a special­
anti commission. There is in this Doub1tless millions of American dol- ist '111"0\ ided by the Red Cross, and
ajU>te and every other an almost lars will be sent to Germany this win· later submitted to expent treatment
eriminal indifference to the ndmin- tor in the form of supplies of all in an institution to whjeh .J1C organ i­
Istrativo nff'alrs of the comm.un�ty,
I
sort�. BI.'t it will only alleviate in gution �ot, him udmibted.
Too much is left to the designing' a minor degree the wide-spread suf· Latest reports de�lal'e Homer ,is
demagoguos who seek office, and too fering among the people. �he reme· greatly impl'oved and well on the way
liJttle to the personal responsibility of ely which should be fOl1thcOining is to a normal, healthy existence, ,free
the individual citizen and voter. not 4s yet visible, Stlll,ility of gov. from excursions into the lahd of hob.
Communitios are what its citizens ernment and ,IItability of finance are goblins and angels.
are-no more, no less, The indif· both needed:' It it! almost a truism
"erenee of the citizenship soon finds that a country cannot stabilile itself Forty graduates of Wesleran 'Col·
its reflecit.ion in the cow_munity itself. and its finances in this day without lege bave beco�e missionari'es.
Suck a campailln is for the sole support from other nations, especial.
purpose of awakening inter"",t in Iy after ,the de""Bwtion of frigMtul
.
voting, of sccuring a. larger rCglstra- war nnd ruinous terms imposed by
tion and a Inrier attendance at lI.he the victol'8.
'
pollll. This is in the belief that bet- Tke United Stat.. saould 00 some·
ter government, more efficient gov· thing more li.hnn follow � policy of
ernmenfi:, government more nearly isolation and aloofness.
reprcsentativ'c of the ,clos. th'\t now
profits by the indift'erenee of the ele...
torote, will be U'e logical '-resutt of
an awakened interest, a larger reg. .Lenine is dead in Ru,,"ia after a
istrntion and a Illl'gel' vote,
bTief but stormy career as ruler of
Weare willing t� lea\'e our desti. Joh�t c;;unltry, b '
"'I1y as a community in tlhe hands of n. ng and 11 1� �r government IS
1111 the people, for better or for
to �ulde the destinIes of I.hat great
worse, but we nrc not content to nnWh�on.
'leave it to '!.he guidanCe and in' the
at the outcome of Lenine's
bands of the class who profit by'the teachings
will be, no one cun say,
indifferenee Of' the properly.owning What the chunge of control in Eng.
lox-paying people of �hc community.
lund will produce, no one cnn 101'0-
It is, time Ilo shake off. this civic
cast. This much is certain, howevct'­
alothfulness, for thllt is what it
and has been provod by past ex·
amounts to. It is time !that every pC);cncc:
\Vhon n reformer Or rt\di­
citizen Raw his duty. It is a time
tal agitator starts o..t to rule the
for nction anti IIOt for idleness. world he finds oertain established
Th� unorganized, home _ owning, rules nnd practices developed be­
tax-paying .citizenship }ulVe but onc
cause of. t.he inborn traits of human
defense-the ballot,
nature, and he cannol .10 iust ns he
ploas"s. \
There will be a ,'FashiouShow
at 10:30 a� mo, and 3:30 p. m,
KILL A ,NATION.
MRS. SIDNEY SMITH, Sale.":dy
CECIL E. KENNEDY, Mana'l'et'
Fonnerly with E. C. Oliver
Kennedg's Smarl Shop
THE FARMER'S DOLLAR.
• "1'
'\
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(VVantAd'�lp�ULL�m�FR�OM�W�ELL�W�ITH�P�tA�NTI�NG�HO�ME�GR�OU�NDS�-·�,�MISC�EL�U-N�E-�U;;�S����·-'R�.����������
����;;;;.��;�;� J'ack .�!�g�o��� �E�� ,���� �o����! .���. �A��� :���f€�;l����� "C��!:!���/����!as ,
, Hfagain district, was in the city a a home. Likewise it takes more than Wednesday aitemoon and evening. 'HO, """'hat's Im.oss,obl,'°ow days ago and related to the re- a beautiful building to make an at. The lonly home was elaborately J V, � I I'
l"OR RENT-Roo1lltl at 116 College 'Porter an incident which raises a tractive place. A simple cottage Or decorated in handsome pot plants and
boulevard. Apply there 01' 'Vl'itG-,solemn question of law. bIb tif d ith h bb [onquils, The calor scheme of yel.
THE SECRET OF GETTING THE WHOLE EGG
M,ss M. BLAND, care Pcstoffice, . unga
ow enu I e WI s ru ery, FO j
Savannah Ga. (2lfeb4le) The story Wlll! coneerrnng a negro trees, grass and flowers is far more low lind green WIlS carried out in all
UND IN FEEDING "CORNO' �YING MASH,
FOR REN;-3.room apartment, all girl in hi. community who had jump. attractiVe and homey in nppcararrce the rooms. Yellow and green draped FEED YOUR BABY CHICKS "CORNO" GROWING
conveniences. at Grove Park Apart. ed into a well one night recently in than the most luxurious and costly and suspended from the lights. MASH, AND WATCH YOUR CHICKS GROW TO BE-
ment, No. 10 Bulloch street, Phone an attempt to end her life. When mansion without these plantings. The guests were m<1t at the door COME PULLETS.
141. (24juntle) she struck the cold water, her reason It is positively pitiful to see the by Miss Moore, and presented to the
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES was suddenly restored and she yelled many homes that are without plant- bride. WE ARE ExCLUSIVE .AGENTS IN THIS TERRI-
FOR SALE-l�or f.ull particulars for help. ]ofembers of the family ings of nny kind. Such places mny Presiding at the bride's register TORY FOR THE "CORNO" LINE OF FEEDS. DON'Taddress J. A. SOARBOnO, Plant responded and let down a rope, in- M' B II I hr BE MISLEAD BY SOME ONE TELLING YOU HE HASCity Fla (31' t[ ,) often be seen not only in the country, was ISS e e ng am.
FOR REN1'''=T,;';'large "OO�:nco�. structing the girl to place it beneath but in the cities and towns as well. The dining table held the punch SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD.' OUR GOODS ARE
veniently arranged and in good 10' hoI' arms and give the signal to pull. When one can SO easily and So inex- bowl which was banked in fern spray.s SOLD ON, MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
'
cation. Call or see Mrs. J, G. The girl gave the signal and Ute fami· pensively beautify these biGe plnces under which could be seen oranges, "CORNO" FEEDS-THE FEED THAT'S FEED,Mitchell. 121 So College st. 28flt!> Iy pulled. When she come to the with a small amount of shrubbery and banar as nnd'gFl1pes, cal'rying out the
WANTED-Don't sell vcur poultry surface the}' were amazed to find I trees, grnss and flowers, it is nothing color scheme of yellow and green.and eggs before you Ket prices that she had put the rOPe around her short of a calamity for it not ,to be Encircling ,iJlis were candlesticks(1�j��tf�i L. SIMON Brooklet, Cia, neck. Her life had almost gone, done. • holding yellow and green candles,
thouzh she was restored after much It· t that I" which eave a soft light ove th 00 nFO.a SALE-Thoroughbred R. r. Red effor
....
t.' IS rue
'
. one may .ve Just OS" gu r e r I. Ioj��'!j�����j:����::!:��::!:��±�t!:�:t:!���d:±:�
,eggs. per "etting of 15, $1.00; fine long in a home that is no,t properly
A delicious salad course was servo .;
thoroughbred stock. See 01' write The question Jack wants to lmow beautified with trees, shrubbery, etc., od. Later in the evening the young
_l>!!'!.. I!:..!- . .!?e!,!,_Q!!_!;o,. Qa._28f.4,tp is, if she had died would it have been but in such a place, one Can never get people enjoyed prom. Yellow und
FOR RENT-Five·room dwelldnz and suicide on her part Or involuntary the most out of life. lt matter" not green seore cards and pencils being
lllrgll lot, Hill "tl'e"t, $9,00 per man laughter on the part of those h I' I ,u!l<ld.
month; immediate possession. See
ow Itt e beauty may mean to some
R. M. BOOTH 01' HINTON BOO'fH, who pulled her out of the well. people, .he person never breathed Miss Thetis Barnes rendered beau.
Statesbpro, G,. ! '\ (14febtfc)
, Since "ali's well that ends well," it who would not think more of a home tiful piano selections both afternoon
FORI': C'A£E-Nine swa?r". of bees seems 'to be satisfactory nil around properly beaUltified with treea, shrub. and "veiling. Also ,Ute 'Victrola fur·
iii 'old ,,.lyle box ,I:.lve�: !llso two that the·girl wa� reocued from the bery, ete., than one built out in the nished mUBic.
�Iltent hives, llli for $14,00. Mrs, well.
'
open with nothing in the WlIy of The gifto, which were displayed inIETY iFORBES, Brooklet, Ga.
-
.hubbery and �nss to tie it to old an adjoining room "were lovely andf!lJl!1.U4t) , , One hundred new dresses received _ vel� valuable.
'
WATERMELON SEED FOR SALE- this week at OLIVER'S. mother emth. We would, therefore, •
Abo)lt ,:300 '.p',o,u!,d. ot a barga,n; ---- '';Dake., an, earne8� pleo that the bome A salad course was again .erved.
,I'enuine Wat'on'durk gleen variety GEORGIA COW'MAKES ground. be planted, Do it now,'" 'Elich 'g.,oat 'exprewd 'themselves
I/.t LANNIE SIMMONS stroe Or sec A NEW HIGH RECORD bhie planting work can be lIone any lao spending a most plewnt evening._!,_lY::._QAR)3Y. (28feb2te) .. _._. time duPina tbe winter or early springFO.R SALE-Eggs from purebred V· t ' .A ifF C_"'. DEPUiTY COLL·CTR TO
'Barred Rocks at $1.00 per setting
lC or 8 'nn eo' ern r_" own· before bud. in the plants begin to
' Co
,of 15.' delivered by parcel post. ed by Dr, Wm. Rawlings, of Sanders- swell., )lELP LOCAL,TAXPAYERS
W. O. CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga. vi1le, ill now the .eventh highest pro_' Many people imagine that it i••ery
�4tp) due,ng two·year-old Gurnsey cow expensiVe to properly plnnt the homeFOR SAnE-College No. 1 cotton in the world. I{' 365 days she pro· grounds. We believe this is one ofseed. recleanell and graded, $1.65 duced 13,143,3 pounds of milk and
per bu: i,o.b .. Metter, Ga. GEO. 86
the outstanding reasons why so many
O. TRAPNELL, Metter, Ga. 800.48 pounds of butter ( per cent homes arc not planted. lL is a mls-
�1�!!.2_tc) fat). She produced a splendid heifer take to think that a large amount 'Of
)(�S, HI'INDERSON HART'S R. 1. calf within !the required time to quali· money i8 necessary to beautify the
Reds nrc blue ribbon winners; eggs fy for a double letter record. Her 1I0me grounds. iOf course muchfrom my special motinw; at $2 pel' first calr was a bull and he sold for
'
setting of 16. R. C. Phone 2113, money may be spent for this purpoSe
,MRS, HENDERSON HART. $750.00. When it is realized that if one has large grounds and wish,,�
(!!1febltp) there lire only six other Guernseys an elaborate p'la'nting. But the small
ITRAYEp _. Four head' eows, one living or dead that ,have surpaased home 01' even the large one, may b,e
bbl�cfk nnd white pied, one blnc)< Ilhis cow it wiU be realized that the properly planted with trees, shrub.cr er yearlIng, one red cow, OH'C Fern Crest; dairy, u'�der the 'manage.ted butt yearling, strayed away, . bery, etc" at a priCe \hal iE well with.
,about Feb. 20th, J. H. Donal<Json. ,ment, of W. II. Rowell, '. doing a in the reach of !lveryone.
==�=�-�-,c.,��_.:2:;,8:.::("'eb2tp 'mo.t praisewort)1y work and is provo We have seen mn"y small cottall'es
�'qR SALE-About 25 bushels Sikes ing the splendid p098ibiloitles of dairy. nnd bungalows practiaally re.made in1ll1proved one·year Wanamaker cot.. ina in Georgia appearanCe by the plantl'ng of only'ton seed. selected, at $1.50 pel' ", .:
bUHhol.' First come. first served. It IS a SignIficant fact that only $5 or $10 worth of shrubbery an�
N. M, FLAKE. Brooklet, Ga,' two years ogo the highest, producing trees' a\>out the place" True, more
.!M.!!'bBtp) Guernsey two·year·old 'in the. world
\
than this amount should be spent if
WE HAVE THREE PIANOS that produced 646 pounds of butter fnlt possible, but if more than '$5 or/ol0can b. bought fOr unpaid balances, . h d h hi
•
nil ,stliildard makes. and wiU ar. m the year.
In ot er wor a, ?d t s cannot be spared for thi. purpo.e,
:1;'ange ea&y paymen,t.. LUDDEN Georgia cow. made the splendId rec· tben by carefully selecting ,the kinds
& BATES S. M•. H .. 16 W. Presi· ord two year. ogo, she would have of shl'Ubbery and trees one can make
,dent St,�,!an..!!ah, G.9,__ (2lfob!!c been the highest producing Guernsey a very good showirlg with this smoli�'J'-On road between Claxton and two·year-old in the w01'ld. amount of money. By spending $25'S,tatesboro Weanesday aftornoon, ,. ' , .
F-eb, 21. one 80x8'h Firestone tire rhl. cow wos born
on a Georguo $&0 or $75 one can get enougb shrub·
on demounwble rim. Jo'inder will c<>�ton farm and was fed largely o,n bel"y and trees to m,ake a most ex·,
'pleose notify BULLOCH' TIMES home'gt'own feeds. It ill a splendid cellent planting "bout the home. If
,and receive reward. (Z8fehl tp) cXllmple of what may be accomplished something elaborate is deoired, thenFOR RENT-S,:,all, f'�rm. 18 acres, and should be an ·encouragement to a few hundred <IoUars will brinll theone m.le of city hmlt.•. best grade .
,land, high stal!.e cultivlltien. no every dairyman 11._ the ""'te. desired results.
,boIl8e. ,share crop or stancting rent,
"
When looltin, at this mlltter from
)lINTON BOOTH. Stat••boro, Ga. DR. T. L 'GROOMS. tU dollar and un.l.. standpoint only,
'�tfc) , Dr. T. L. ,()roOIl1S, of Btileou, died it, (I&IS'iG plan, �. home �PO'Bi:rION WANTED-·Stenographer Wednesday afternoon .t the local ' ,
:and tYJ)ist., 19 yesTs '(lld. good, Aanitarium, wbere he ,bad ba<m for
The nry ,lIlmute one properl, �ta
health, gradunte bnsines. college, ,26 ,� $1041 worth ,of lIhrubbery,
Jrood '�h 1Icl1oo1 education, eight, several day", foDowing an operation trMIl, 110'181'1 ,and (&l'G"" 011 the home)noDthe' experience lawyers' office. for stomach ,tl'().Qblee. I"I'Ovn.4e. doe value of the property Ia '
IW*,I.begin ",Ita sma1\ salary. �. C." ,Iniennent:W"".at LA-..e'. .b1u4 m.-a IIUIJWIlee tram $GOO to',4_Q·.JJ�"· 66, Stntesb�l'o. (l4]an�: .cemetery 'ThunKIa.:r afternoon, betn, '1.GOt. 'nLia 11M been demonatml!ed IFv-" BAJ..E-Pure pedigreed Wan· preeedlld by the l(aIlOn!c e"r.mon,.,J1flIJlAkel' cotton seed for si<l4) at'" , oftr and over ngI\ln, nnd e.en If
·,1.60 pe� bushel. ,Tboy can be • De<:oo""d ,,",8 about 40 � of .,���fyin" the born., gr<IU11d3 1'Il6llll,� II�"ad" at'S: A.. Smith Gr.nin \ Co�' 'age,;a.nd '.11"\&', one) of ,the ,prOliUnon� lift,,;, to orie, thay should' be be ..uti••'Statesboro. Ga,. Or a't my fan11 men of the COUllty.
near Aaron. Gil. They have only __==----.,-".. ."...-�:-- __ __ . Cted from
tbe standpoint ot
"'akinII'I'b� planted here one )'ear; btlIrt 01 ,''rRAYED-Femwo nollie pUppy. 8 u... proPertl more valuable in ....Ii it&aro in lIrlnnlng and In even weigh!" months 01<1, answera to name of 18 <IOId.,
" ,
pal(". J. M. RENDRIX. Dixie. Libe..J ],eward. to., ,L.' life· th��eb!te) .. ., .. __ � .... LEM_(2R�. . " 2_4Inn�c) pro�"e�r:::��h�:;';;o=� I
� ....., *!at " II a I&IIIHJl jqII
nnd Utey do not know how to arrange
I
u.o ..._ "'btt, ftDWOl'1I, e"'., eo ...
to -!'8 ... deall'lld r8o!u!.t. ,.... ••
not " reM, d!ftleulw, bocnl!3e expert
advice along thl. Uno can "I"a�'. be
_ve4 free of � from th.o It�·
ticultural dOl'artm�ot of ,tbe valio...
stato' lIg!'leultursl collegeot, ,,><Pori-, Iment statlon3, and nnrner),'1non Irl'OW·
Ing lind handlin, ohM" treea aD4
ahubberr. TIl_ folD ate 'aI1I1l,..
gtad .to ..""y loom.. O,",Ot'll � In.
formaUon .. to th" pt'OP(lr I"".tlqn of
shrubbery "nd shl>d" trees, tho beat
kl�d ,fl)r .tI•., ,dilJ'erent sectlons at the I',,,lrr;I,. 'r. other "'��'j; .thla II1A�1t of information 88 te pl"..-tll1l' I
and ,Ioesblan of. tho ihrllbbe,..,. and
I....,.,. neell not PN<VOllt anyone.,from.beslltlfyin« the home �irn .. ; be­
cause 'this illfo"matlo,; muy be "ecur'I'ed from the "bon and other sour•.,...
free of ch"rgs. by any b_e owner.
THE BRANNEN CO.
BlEACtlm
"ABIRD&Ers, \., I
"1SUPER��.' ,
.',
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
'
Cotton Seed
BOX �UPPER.
''l'bere wI1J be " box IIttJIPtIr ..t lIlrd
aebool Frldfty ttlgltt. Ms""" T, i!l24,
at '7:30 o'doek. Eveeyb007.' __
dialIr 'IDvited to attend.
LOLA WYA'rl',
.u.MA RAaLBY.
I HAVE A LIMITD QUANTITY OF HALF·ArID·HALF
,COTTON SEED', SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
.
AT $2.00 PER BUSHEL IN 5·BUSJ-IEL LOTS; LF,ss
QUANTITIES AT $2.25. \
./
: Phone 3152
R. LEE BRANNEN
StatesborG, .Ga., Rouhl A.,
.
.. 1 i·'i,.I.11 l fl··I ..-+++.;:.++�..++++#-..._�+_�;+���+·I*'·\II"f_� ..
I ..��!!:�����_�J
IS.
C. White LegbotlUl>, I�n;rwuod Stra.m., each 13cto 2Sc �
W. H. S ItI , T H .:t
PHONE 4025 STATESBORO, GA. ' Olle hundred new � �ei'I'e4
, (81jan4t) : � thIa -...ek at OLIVER'S.
•n I I I I I I I 1ft I I ' t , 1+ I I H I I t I I nit J I I iht"
'SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAlII
Men's Soles, tacked 7SC
Wies' Soles, tacked �---------6Sc
, Sewed Soles priced according to condition of Shoea.
'Childrenfs Shoea priced according to size.
·��bber Hee� � � �---------4Oc
E,.dw,a.rds.,,$hoe ,�P2S M, Maia Stniet .' . ,.! 9ta" "h' ' •
,
, .• � '., J. ,.,. • t , • ��. • \i, �,\
..
...
J. S. 'Sutton, of Swainsboro, dep·
uty collector.-of revenue for this ter·
l'it(l<1, will be in Statesboro from
Mn ch :lrd to 6th for the p�rpose of
osoisting taxpayera in making out
their in�ome tax return.. All per·
sons who. may desire his assistance
will tlnd him either at the court
house or the Jaeckel Hotel during
thoso day.,
There have been some little
changes in" the income tax law dur­
ing the llast few yeara, and It may
be esseritial thnt taxpayers are made
acquin ted with theae ehanges before
they uQdertoke to file their returns.
B1',RAYEliI-Two dark Jersey COWR.
one butt·hended. unmarked. white
s,,,,ts on left' flank; othe., short
horned; marked under·bit In righ.t,
e3r, W.iII pay reward for lnforma..
tiop. Q. L. SMITH. Brooklet. Ga.
17,jn!)4\)1)
MEW FERTILIZER PLUII
and· (Jpertllell" bj;
t
• .'.�� : "'
Home People
, f,
'··':Owned,
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT READY AND CAN
llAKE DEUVERIE'S ON ALL GRADf<;S OF FERTIUZERS AS WELL
AS TO MAKE UP ANY FORMULA T!'IAT M-6Y BE CALLED FOR.
,>
WE HAVE INSTALl,.ED THE VERY BEST AND COMPLETE OUT·
.
FIT THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AND ALI:. OF OUR GOODS ARE ME­
CHANlCALLY PERFECT .AND THOROUGHLY MIXED, THE ARE
NO SMALL LUMPS. IN ANY OF OUR\F'ER'fILIz;ER8-,.'\LL LUMPS
AND CLODS ARE GROUND AND ARE PUT INTO A CONDITION
THAT WILL WORK IN ANY KIND OF DIin'RllipTOR.
.,
THIS' ,PREPARATION DOES. NOT COST ANY MORE THAN
ANY O'l'HER GOO.tis. lYB PROPOSE TO SELL OUR GOODS AS
. .' CHBAP AS ANY ONB.
WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR PLANT IN'OPERATION
WE ARE CONVENIEN:TLY LOCATED IN THE REAR OF THE FAn.:
MERS' ,UNION WAREJWUSE AN,!') DEUVER OUR GOODS RIGHT
FROM: OUR MACaINE THEREFORE GIVIN� YOU THE BAGS IN
VERY BEST OF CONDITION ANp NOT INJURED FROM BEING
STORED IN WAREHOUSES.
.
'. .
GIVE US: A 'l;RIALAND GET OUR PRICES AND SEE THE GOODS
.�ADE A�D ,WHAT THEY ARE }\ADE FROM•.WE KNOW WE
CAN SELL YOU IF PRICES AND QUALITY WILL ,GET THlil BUSI-
Ne:lS..
' \'
I-
. '.,\ .''':'.
as well as mprov cd trade rela
trons
1. he dcl"�,,)uon \\ III bc known IS
the Pan A merrcan HUghwuy Commis
810n Immediate direction of the
t" p and arrangements for the study
of the represcr tatrves have been
placed by the HIghway E lucation I
Board with an executive committee
On thl8 commIttee Roy D Chapin
vice president of the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce Is
chairman Fled I Kehl!. member of
the Investment Bankers ASSOCiatIOn
of America IS treasurer and W T
Beatty; membcr of the American
Road BUilders Association IS vice
I
chairma» S T Henry a member
Iof the execuLwe committee of theAmer can lload BUlld,rs Assocmbon
and WIth wIde pr IctlC�1 experience IIn S�llth AmorlCan affmrn hal Ie
copted tbe executive re"pOM bility
IfOf the proJcct 1I1r Hem v (or manyyoars was on the editolllil sLafT ofthe Eng.neelmg Uecotd and has
tI llvelcd II mosl or the Latm Am I
enean
.....
countl cs He s thus nc I
qua Jl�cd w th lhe prublems wi> ch
confl:ont the slstor countries to the
south and with bhc bcst p.actIces
10 blghway conStluctlOn In thc UllIt Ied Statcs
Only the most tcnlatlve Itlnel y for
tho trip hus been d ft"USSC I I\ccord I
Ing to M. Henry Th",t Will I e de
tCl !'lIIlod II CI after con· It ng
those clucfly conc('\ np I
tho officmls of lhe UllIted
reUli of Pl bhc Rono!!;
SlcierntlOn howe, e1 TO locatlOns 1t1!
tBI
the stute" of 1I1Ino.s Ind ana Iowa
on arne Kentucky M chlgar Minnesota
MIS
I
SOUrI NOltlh Oarolma OhIO renncs
t see and Wisconsin
:): Tho ext! erne western states were
t The Boy... ��=t t��,:SI:��CL�edb�l:t�: f:a::�ct�I�:+ to permIt the extension of the ItmGA + .rary to the P"clfic coust In any
(2lfeb4t) I .
h .venlt contlltIons
'''Ill be sOllght both
'" I of �+!-+'I I I 1 I I I I I t I I t 1 ...... .., , I tit H Buy Him Leat er Shoes �. to, clImatc so.1 topography popu
tatlon nnd finanCial characteristics as
closely approx matlllg South Amerl
can countr es as poss ble rhc VISI ..
tors WIll not return however It IS
�SOld Without haVing studied theprlllCi pol highway systems of theeoulltry and WIthout haVing had an ..
oRP0l11umty to IIlspect as mnny or ...
the prmclpal manufacturing centers �as po"sibleOn the whole Mr Henry plftns 1\
I
strictly field study of American high
ways Ilnd h ghway practICes Inso
for WI practicable tbe Journeys Will
be by autemoblle bult thc longer
trips Mil of ne ...sslty have to be by
ralt
DEATH OF MR" J NEWTON
iSTATESBORO : I GEORGIA A pall of gloom foil over t1Je entireFOR SALE-Eggs for sottlng frem I GARDEN SEED GARDEN SEED- town ot Rocky Ford on January 8th I�!a!r!��r�e!d�m!n�g���c:o�m:b�R;hlO!d;e�h!l!a!n!dlJTiu!r!n!IP�lb!ejcl�!�ibib;a:g:e�ioniiio!n�S!�!�iiiiiiiiii�����w����m�ili.�TJReds $1 60 per 15 R G RIGGS garden peas and Illsh potatoes Newton hod passed away after oneRegister Ga (10jan4tp) OLLrFF & SMITH (�J�3to) day s Illness leaVing nA "'f Int I W "'N...'II'o V V.!',/"""".._N. VN.,."' ih., ...daughter I devoted husband and
.. .;.;;..;;_;..,;;;_;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;_.;_;;.;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;���other mothodess chlldrcn whom she l, � \lov ngl� gUided and guardcd
Just one yenr ago as M"s Leonc I REDUCTION ofTAXATIONHodges she was a beauiLiful bride IShe was the daughter of MI and trILL UGH1EN mE FARMEJrS IIl1RDiJIS ...
Mrs d; E Hodges Of Bulloch eOUIlI
ty She was twenty fOUl years of
age From em Iy life she ...... a de
vout Christian a mlllTlber of the
Methodist church where she was a
leader III the Epwol th League Out
Of the purIty of hcr heut she attcnd
ed all places of worship as the oppor
tUOlty presented Itself
W,th a happy sm 10 md bright eye.
she e�SJly WOII a pillce III the heart.
of thosc WIth whom she cume III con
taot
For several seasons before her mar
r"oge she was Illlsoelated WIth the I
busmess Interests of ilhls town and
Iwas highly esteemed Never can the
wrlier forget one Wednesday IlIght
Iwhen .he wa. lIlvlted to an out oftown sOOlal SCOlr D.fvlOely Insplredshe answcred No �t Is my �rayer I
meettag nIght and I "Ill go where
Imy father would havc me go to thehouse of God
The InfluenL.., of thiS loved gill
and WIfe dear ones Will live on And
others wlIl stand truo to tli. oall
fJ om on h1gh because of lH!r
Her funeral was held aiL the )1oth
odlSt church here hev Brynnt of
fictat ng A large conCOU1"G(! of leI
atlves and frlCnds attondcd Her
casket und the altar where .hc • c.t
ed was coverll'rl With fragrunJt, flow
ers She was mtcrre I III the town"
cemetery "'here she calmly awaits
loved ones who sadly m,ss her flom
the walks of life and ,n the dllrk
cned home from whICh �he "Wus sO
suddenly called
Jud"e not the 1 0' d by feeb)e so Ise
But �1 ust Him r.1 H s grace
Be.old " f, oWning prov denee
He hies a smilIng face
MRS A J BRINSON
21
63
54
•
73
76
86
68
47
2
276
284
33 119 50
89 136 1\3
4f'L
781
46 88
78 157
74
no
.. J:.F
-
til �'!..
Insure lour CIHck profits lhls 8e ISOll w,th depcndable Illcubnlors
and Hlooder EqulPllIent
Blly Buckeye lncubnlors and Bloodc,. and rQlse them all In
Buccessful usc m erywhOl 0
I Made m e, en SlzC6-66 to 600 cggs
• •
Wa n mak rs Cleveland
Big Boll Cotton Seed
GROWN IN WAKE COUNTY, N C
IF the boys' Shoes wear out
sooner than expected, don't
blame him See that he wears
RED GOOSE SHOES
Bemg of solId leather IDsoles,
(,JUtsoles, heels and counter,
they gIVe 100 per cent servICe
for every dollar spent
WE HAVE A LIMI'lED AMOUNT LEFT WHICH WE
ARE SEL.LING AT $1 75 PER BUSHEL
SEE US FOR SEED PEANUTS, PEAS, VELVET BEANS,
PEA VINE HAY AND NUMBER 1 TIMOTHY HAY
'IT DOES IT CHICKEN REMEDIES SOLD UNDER A
GUARANTTEn: LAYING }lASH AND GROWING
MASH
Williams-�rown CO.
WE SELL EVERY1 HING
Blitch - Parrish
CompanyWE BUY ANY1HING
BACK OF IT!
The value of a bank note or a promissory note 18 detera,loed by the
resources and reputation of whatever or whoever IS behind It.
The same thmg Iii tnle of fertilizer
FOI" over ftfty years Swift & Company has mamtamed a reputation for
making each SWift product the best of ItS kmd Tbls reputatlO.
18 bade of every bag of Swift's Red Steer fertilizer It'll your guu�
antee of quahty
Swift & Company has resources, equipment, raw matenals, ana tile
knowledge necessary to make tbe fertilw;er that meets the ..eeda
of your soil and crop
Come iD and we will help you select the analysIs best swted for your
crop.
Buy Swift'. Red Steer Fertlllzers-"IT PATS TO USE THEM."I
Swift & Company
(FERTiLiZER WORKS)
Atlanta, GeorlPa
Authorized Swift A�ellt:
Bill H. Sil11tnons
,
Statesboro, Geora-ia.
"THE COMMIT fEEE OF THREE"
Announces the S�a50n s M st Jmportan Theatrical Event
Mr. GUY Gat os
AMERI AS GRIHI ACIOR
In HIS Greatest Success
880
082
1 U7
321
(By Edward J Lode)
HE SONG OF A SO L
SAVANNAH. THEATEP.�
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 5TH & 6TH
MATINEE THURSF>AY MIARCH 6'lH
"l"'HE CL �iAXU
1485
1972 Tte committee of three OTe re�lesentatlvo of Americu S '1 hen
tcr Manager s Association selected by 'them to seem e at least once
each boaSO 1 a representatlva tru to be surroundu.] by a company
of players of pos live worth an I apper I III a play of Wide popular
appeal-e-t.hls company to make a trunscontinontnj tour U uler the In
SUI ance and assurance of the Committee
'I'his nove on tl o part of the the ito: munagers assures the nmuse
mel t lovers HI ull cities the snmc CUI cfully (aRt II d complctoly pro
duced plOductlOI S that have hel eteCote beel seen only In lhe fuv
oreel cities of AmerIca
Tn IllS pi eHenl ph y rhe Chmnx 1111 Post Ignites tI c spall' of
gan liS lhat IS a palt o[ the alii on"'CIOU3 m nel of cvety mUll al d
womun but lit's II1tcnt n the souls ( f the VAst lllultitudo-M In:dicld
had the ame gift so dl I It\l g and Boothand P Itllck Hem y und
Henry \\ al d Beechel Sh,lwspeare possessed Ilr-or t possc,sed
him-to a tiuper degree md w1 en \\c eo Guy Bnte s Post 8 tell�e
Impr,onatlo.fs fidei ty to nntulUl dela I and heal hiS pelsonal elo
qt once he III tkcs lIH know we II 0 "ltJhtn Ule g-rlpptng 1 e I ty of u
new world of actmg
M lste, of lit -lhot malllf, lallon of emollon speal" ,:: the
o.ly hnrrull1!e that 1S undCl�lood 1 y 11-11' e I'Cctlvc of crpeci n,
tonal ty sex 01 OdUCll on-\ hell <I tn be of lh enl(
tlQ I )f ("1�llless • dne s t I 0 ;
Only the stlnl r I pI Ct, uf 0 ... ,1
cents fOI M t nCO$ nnd flOtl I
pl"liollnnn('cs \V111 h rlt I
cc vcd \\J cn ncc rnpnmed b\ P J r1 ,
dlClised cn,clopc-anothel JIlIlO\tlOl 13 h(l
cap e ty 01 the gallcry \\ III b .0111, II ualle, H l. e
n 1\ I or on pel so�al appl catlol ul II 0 10)( oHIC
same as seats In Hny othc, part of lhe tbelltel 1he e \\ III bc no
laymg IIslde of scats 01 tCSUl Vllt.OI " madc by phone The first ap
phcanls Will ha, e first chol<>e-r. thOI by mall 01 l'ersOllllly
MELVILLE 8 IlAYMOND, Director of lour
Make Remittances to FRED G WEIS, Savannah Theater
858
288
2001
267
207
1 392
1.093
710
997
20a
706
953
408
896
610
671
1104
1178
1503
12'>5
2050
NOT ,•
FIRST CLASS BLACKSM! �H AND
WHEELWRIG IT "
AUTO SPRI G WORK
New Sprmgs or Old Leaves Rep �led
AUTO TOP ,xTORK
New Tops Sold 01 Old Ones RepaIred
HORSE SHOEING A BSOl.!UTELY
GUARANTEED.
ALL OnlER Tel n F WORr- IN MY LT IE GUARANTETD
AND DONE PROMPTLY
B. T. BEASLEY., R.
AT S B HEDLES10N S OLD SHOP NEII.R FIRE STArION
StoJ:esbol"o. Georgia
1{ocliy FOI d Gu
La(l>e. he sure to see
SPI mg sport r,n�t,.. �l p. �
�t SFfUPIRI P."-uJv
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
II Statesboro Grocery Co. �
". • ·.W
• ••• ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,
• ••••••••• • • V.·.............
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordmary of suid county zranted lIt
the December term 1923 the under
• gned as adminlstratrix of the estate
of J D I1er deceased Will soil be
fore the court house COOl In States
boro Ga 011 the first Tuesday III
March 1924 Within the legal hours
of snle the follow mJ!' dcscrIbed PlOP.
erty belonglng to sa d estate to Wit
Thlllt cer-tuin tract of land IYIIIJ!' and
being III tho 1340tlt G M district, of
said county containinr- 94 acres mote
or less lind beinz bounded on the
not th by 181 ds of J I Denmark east
by lands of J W Donaldson south b,
lauds of J W Donaldson and west
by It nd of J r Dcumark
Tetl13 of s lie cush
1 his 1 D" I V I 24
MRS MARY ANN l! ER
(7!eb4tc) A Imllll"tra r x
FOR LETTERS ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-B rlloch County
Mrs Electra Kingery huv nrr ap
plied to me for petmanent lettoi s of
udmii lstr rtion upon the estntc of
W W W,11l una Jr 11'le of SRI I
county 1I0t ca IS herobv 1(1\ ell that
smd apphcatlOn vIII be heard at my
officc on the first Monday 1n March
1924
ThiS FebrIlarv Hh 1924
S L MOORE Ordlllury
I
EVERY Qlftful housewic.takes special !?ains t�
make toilets, .inks, closet-..
drains and out.hdu_ deta
and sanitary. Red Seal L_ye
does thiS very thinK in a jiffy.
Little cost' and no trouble.
Have you Houpt a tan re.­
centlv? Red Stld Lve it extra
high test aria loes1much
further than Inferior
substitutes.
SALE UNDER POWERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Under and by aulhorlty of the
powers of sale and conveyance con
tained III that certain warranty deed
With power of sale to secure debt
given by C J Hm t to Mrs CUI lie B
Bird on the first dllY of October
1918 recorded III bOOK No 64 page
06 III the office of the clerk of BUI
loch suporior COtll t the undershrned
Mrs Curr e B Bird present owner
aud holder of snid deed will on the
first Tuesday III Milich 1924 within
thc legal hours of snle before the
court house door m Statesboro Gn
'ell at public outcry to the h ghest
bidde, for cash that certin tract or
parcel of land situnte h InJ!' and be
JIlJ!' In the 1716Lh distrtct Bulloch
county Ge01glR containing 66 DC OS
moi e 01 less and bounded as follows
NOIt!1 by lands of Mrs ileS" e I
abf ind Joe Lester east by lunds of
�h. Jessia L Rabb and W liter Hur
ns 01 d 0 he west by lands of Joe
Lester
'1 he sale IS to be made 101 the pur
pose of enforcing p lym(llt of the un
puid uud t nst duo b, lnncu of tnrlebt
ednoss dnscrih 11 the said deed
nmountlpl1: lo $687 <2 IllllIC pal and
$296 88 mt.rest m kllJ� a total of
$903 90 pI r CIl",1 Hnd IIIterest to
J!'ether WIth the cost of thiS plocead
Ing
A deed Will be mado to the pur
chaser conveYing all of the title a"d
'eqUIty
of 8aid C J Hnrt III the snld
lund uS con\ eyed In sUld deed With
power of aale
fhl. February 6th 1924 ,
MRS CAlJ"RI-E;. E Bum
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-BullJ>ch Cou�ty-.
By virtue of an order�e eourt
of ordinary of Bulloch coumy Ueor
I a the undersigned as adminiatrutor
Of thc estnte of Rolan I J, Hodge.
I ..te of said county deceased will "ell
before the court house III said county
within the legal hours of snle on the
first I'uesday rn Mill ch, 1924 to the
highest bidder the. Iollowina described
property to Wit Those two c""laln
tJllCt. of land Iymg and being III the
1676th G M dlstriot of SaId county
and state described as follows
Tract No 1 coutaininz two hun
dred seventy (270) acres more or
less bounded north by lands of estate
of Roland L Hodges deceased 0 IS
by the run o( Ozeechea rwer south
by lands of Geo Ho lJ!'es a brnnch he
InJ!' th line and west bv lands of B
F Por rand southw est by lands oj
J W Hendrix
Tract No 2 contatninn two hundred
twenty (220) acres more 01 less
bounded noi th by lauds of H F POt
ter east and norbl cast bl run of
Oesochaa IIVel south tv land" ot
estate of Roland L Hallges and
southwcst by estate lnnds of Roland
L Hodges pubhc rood bCIII" the IlIIe
Both of sUld t acts be ng mOl e full.
d.scllbed by plats made b J E
Rushlllg county survoyor of Bulloch
county
TClm8 of 'Rle cash purchaser to
pay for title an(1 revenue stamp.
'Ihls Februnl y 6th 1924
DAN N RIGGS
Administrator of Estate Roland L
Hodges deceneed
Quickly Destroys
Disagreeable
Odors
..POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS..
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have deCided to become Jl candl
date for county school supenntendent
of Bulloch county m the coming pr.
mary I Will apprec atA your support
Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
FOR ORDINARY FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Wblte Voters of Bulloch Co To the Voters of Bulloch County
After due conBlderation I hereb, I am a cund.date for 1 e electIOn to
')\Illunce myself as a candidate for the office f clerk 8UperIQr court Bul
Jhe office of OrdlB!!l"Y of BuUocII loch county ""I1bject to thp next dem
county. Georgia subject to the next ocratlc primary
Democratio primary I feel that I Durlllg the time that I have huld
am competent and 'luallfled to admIn· this office It has been my deSIre and
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT later the affaIrs of tbla office In a aat- I have put forth every effort '0 malto
Isfaotory manner and to the beat In· the people of tl>,s county just sucbTo tho Voters of Bulloch County terost of tbe pubhc generally an officer as they would dCSlre tryBeing encouraged by a number of' W,1l appreciate your support and II g at all times to be prompt courtc
my friends I have deCIded to become tolluence IB my behalf ous and effiment m tho Innnnj!'Cmenl
a cftlldulnte for county school super I Respectfully of the business ot tillS offico HowIBtendent of BullOCh county subject J HUDSON METTS well I havc succeeded IS for the peo
to the rules and regulatIOns of the pie to say and If my record 8S clerkapproachmJ!' pllma,y If elected to FOR ORDINARY
w II warrant your SUPPOI t I Will apthiS high office I shall endeavor to ro the Voters of Bulloch County p.eclate your vote and Infiu"ncp It
serve the people to the best of my I hereby announce my oandidacy my behalf .n tho approaching ele.,.ab IIty YOUr support Will be appre for the office of ordlBary of said tlon
clBted
Respectfilly
county subject to the next Demo I Wish to thank each And eve"'J OliO
EWELL T DENMARK
cratlc pnmary If elected 1 prom,se for their help and assistance ill th.
---- --
to perform the duties of the office to past und if I am agum accord,d the
FOR TAX COLLECTOR �e best of my abIlIty /lonol of servmg yuu I ptoml c to
To the Voters of Bulloch County WALTER G
WOODRUM do thp very Q.est I can
I am a cand.date for tax collectep FOR ORD I N ARY Respectfully
of Bulloch county••ubject to the fo the Wh,te Voters of Bulloch Co DAN N RIGGS
Democratic nommatlOn I wIll ap After a careful consldcratlOn I FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
preclnte the support of every voter hereby anndunce mysclf a candllute To the Voters of Bulloch CountyIn the county for the office or ordinary of Bulloch 1 hereby annoullce myself a c 10thW BRUCE DONALDSON county. subject to the next Demo Llale for clerk of the supellor court
FOR TAX COLLECTOR eratlc primary. and if
elected it WIll subject to tbe rules ant reJ!'ul.tlom
• 'J'o the Voters of Bulloch County
be my high ambItion to till thiS office prevailIng m lhe DemocratIc pr n sry
I announce my candidacy for tax In a satisfactory
manner I Bhall Your support IS earn"-'tly solIcltcd
collector of Bulloch county subject greatl, ..ppreclate the support of
tbe 1hl8 December 12th 1923
to the commJ!' Democratic PI mary Deople Respectfully W W DeLOACH
If elected I Will conSIder It a duty to A E TEMPLES FOR TAX RECEIVER
discharge the afl'a"s of the office tn n FOR ORDINARY To the Voters of Bulloch County
most satisfactory nnrl effiCient man ro tho VoteIs of Bulloch County I hereby announce myself a cand.
Iler I WIll apprecmte th.. vote and With feehnds of deepest J!'ratltude date for the olllce ot tax receiver �f
Inftuence of every voter tn the county for your support III the past I an 1 Bulloch county subject to the nexlJOSH T NE8SMITH
nounce my cnndldacy for re electIOn I Democratic prImary I WIll appr&-
FOR TAX COLLECTOR as Oldmary subject to the approach clate the vote and influence of aU
We the many fllends of M C mg prImary and respectfully
ask who can Illve me theIr support and
Jones who oppo.ed hlln before WI your support I am encouraJ!'ed
to If elected It will be my purpose to
well as wc who 8UPP"t� I him llfler make th s announcement by
the re give effiCIent and cClnscientlou8 serv
watchmg bls record und aHer seelllg Quest of many
of my best fllends Ice 3espectfully
the report of the Audl ID� CO",m tt.e
some of whom have been 1<llId enough DAN R LEE
of Atlanta as un ong t". best m the to snYb tLt mdy
servIce. tnll thel°fltbcle FOR SHERIFF
state deem It nceessal y at th s tIme
ho\ e een an arc especm y va un
of criSIS for tho taxpayers of Bulloch to our people becnuse of ray
mtlmate To the Voters of Bulloch County
county to hop hun n ollie" knowledge
of the laws connected With After carefoul consideratIOn I here-
t It t the omce and my wllhnJ!'Jless to usc by annou»"e myself a
candidate for
We tltere ore SllhlD t I. llame 0 tbat knowledJ!'e for the benefit and ac the office of sherifi' of Bulloch county
the voters �'11ull It < mly for te commodatIOn of nil those who huve subject to the next Democratic prioffice of tax colloct"r subject to he busllless III the office mary It 18 ml/ smcere deSire to servo
next democlatic pr mary I nn\ runmng on th,s recotld and I the people .of Bulloch county With a
Signo" am sure that It should app al to YOI1 zealous care mamtamlOg law and
The Many Fnends �f M C Jones more stronJ!'ll/ than any promises that order With steadfastness to duty, con
FOR TAX COLLECTOR I could mnke you Respectfully BClentiousness of p�rpose together
I hereby annaunCll mysel:! a can<1I S_AM.L MOOICE WIth the highest Ideals of prinolple
dute fo tnx colleclor of Bulloch FOR TAX P.ECEIVER thoroughly atudYlOg the
duties of tbiJ
uuney subJect co Lbe Democratic To the Voters of Bulloch County
office and applYlllg such to all un
{II m"IY I s 1 eJt the SUPPOI t of I hereby announce myself a candl
bllllled Qnll WIth mercy lid ab�o­
• I I vot I a " "II pprec to every date fOI the office of tax receiver of lutely gIVIng my
entire t rna to tho
111 e I J, r I dl"pcscd to give Bulloch cou Ity subject to th.e lIemo
dutlCs thereof for the beneht sol Il
m. Ir (led, I I J( <II:. a f' ItI ful ClOtlC prunaTY I .hall nppre IIle the
of the law abldmg peopl. 'f tlti.
",lin �� or r. d Cti u[ thc othce support of ",e.y voter In the county COUI ty
E FRc\_Nh_.A'LD�Rl\IAN and pledl{e my best effOlt.s if elected If you unalyze the COli elcn IOU.
ness of my purrlOse and ]!.::el l.h t POll
f' R SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT to render !81thful sel"VIce to the peo clple zealousness of duty and the
1 u the Votels of Bulloch Countl I
pie
E HUDlcnrTIgN1'iDSON record of my lIfe among you warrantI hOlehv u 11 ounce myself a CUll your vote I WIll Sincerely apPloomt.,.
� date 10' Hoi CltOI of Ihe city cour' FOR TAX RECEIVER your support and influence m my be
" StD.t�SOOI 0 ,.,bJl"ct to the next 1 0 the \ OtCIS of Bulloch County haJf for the betterment of our county
U 10ct ltlC )l Ima'l YOUI vote I I heleby annou Ice myself u cantil JESSE B WILLIAMS
mlluel ce W11l be Inr hi/ 'UPI erl8tcc date for the office of tax rccClver of
Rcspectfull� V,UTO Bullocb county subject to the au- FOR
SHERIFF
W G NE.VITTh Illoaching p'llIlury If elected J P.OIll To the Voters of
Bulloch County
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT Ise to fulfill th llUSt and to admmlS
I hereby aJillounce mY:;:lf amcsndl!
To the Democratic VOtOlS of Bulloch ter the afimrs of thc
office lO a busl date (or rc electhlon to e 0b I e 0nessilke manner Your SUP'lOi"t w,ll sheTlff of Bu o county su Ject t�
Cohuen,teyby an'lounce myself a candl be vel y much appreCiated the approaehmJ!' DemocrlltlC PrIm. rY1J A (GUS) DENIIIARK I WIsh to thank each and everv on.date for "ohcltor of the clly COUtt of for their loyal support m the p"st
Statesboro subject to the Democratl FOR TAX RECEIVER and sohclt your support and mOuenet
primary to bc I eld on February �7th To the Voters of Bulloch County m the present campalJ!'n and promise
1924 AsourlDg you of my deepcst Aftel due conslderatlOn'BlId belnJ!' if re elected to dlscharJ!'e the dutle.
anpreclAtlOn for Dast fa"ols sohclt utged by many of my frlCnds I have of the office to the beot of my nb.llt
IlIlt your SUPllOrt and mfluence ID mv deCided to onCn more offer myself liS ID the futu.e a. It has been my p.tIor!
bch�1( dUllllg Ih s eampUign and tn a cal d datct for tax recciver I thank In he past ;Respectfully
Vlt ng attentIOn to my recoHI as YOllr the voters of Bulloch county for their _ B T MALLARD
aervant m 1916 and IDlG I am support II Ihc two past r Ices I haveYour sll1ce,elv made for thiS office thouJ!'h defcated
HOMER C PA.RKER
n both races bv sman majorities I
..OR SOLlel fOR OF CITY COURT WISh t. ask t!>em III thiS race as
be
'ro tt e Dell c Its 0' Bulloch County 10le fo
a most Iibelnl S IPport and
I am 11 c ,n" date £01 sohcltOl of f elected I Will do my
utmost to de
lhe c,tv rOUIt If e1ectc I I plomlse no t mysclf before the people III
a
0. CL I cl he 01Ji e III such buslIluss
" l to show my thankfulnes. for
1 C 11 ttl f' :i.� 11 he \ :1:lV ng 0 OU theIr Jon� and co lllilued fJUpPOl
t al d
hOPIIlJ!' vou tbe �ood voters of Bul
p yn��r vote lind nfiuel>.ce wdl be loch county WIll '" t be , eary III the
�rr at � al'preel ted
co.ntllluatlOn Respectfully
Re pectfully�AS PIGUE T Il
WOODCOCK
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT FOR TAX RECEIVf;R
To the Voters of Bulloch Coullty To the Voters I)f BUflochrCounty
Subject to t!}e rulcs a",d reJ!'ula I bereb, ..nnounc .. my.elf a cand
tIo"s of the Democratic primacy r date for the office of tax recCiver of
hereby announce myself a eandldat�) Bulloch county subje'lt to the comlnll
for the solimtorshlP of the city court Democratic -Primary I WIll apprc
o! Stn>tcsboro ThiS Is my second I ace mute ilie 8U�port of each and every
for thiS pillce and for the support of voler and promIse .f elected t. II s
each of you whether 'I n 'r poor: I' charge �" duties Of the effice to the
Will be mdeed llI"ateful best of my ablhty
Ib nc·'ullv Re.pectfufly y� Irs
FRANCIS HUNTER
___LOHI!.!' LEE
•
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on the 21st day of No I Will sell at publIc oUtClY te
the
vember 1919 Perry C Donaldson ex highest bidder for cash
bofor" the
court house door m Statesboro Ga
\lcuted and delIvered to The Georllla
on the first Tuesday m M,reh �924Loan and Tru t Company a corpora Wlthm the legal hours of sale the folbon bls deeil under sectIOn 3306 lowlll� descnbed property lovled onof the 1910 code of GeolfF.l" to thc �
lands hereinafter descnbed for the un.der a certain fi fa Issued from the
b d superior count of Chatham countypur!,ose of securing a do t referre In fnvor of BlItch Everelt Company
to III said deed which deod IS re aJ!'amst Mrs Ella M Jackson prlllClcorded III lJhe cler 8 officp 01 BullOCh pal and I McK Echols surety levlCd
superior court III book 6!T of deeds
on as the PI OPCI ty of Mrs Ella M
pnJ!'e 371 Jhcksol1 to Wit
And whereas In smd deed sal,1 Two lots of corn III the barn on the
rrrnntor J!'uve to 8a.d �rantee and as furm of the defendant MrR Ella
signs the power to oell sa.d lands III MlIlccy Jackson in so.d stnte and
case of default III the prompt pay county about 200 bundles of fodder
ment at matullly of Intere� or prill at above stated pltlee one GO J!'allon
mpal of said debt syrup pan one blInd gray horse aboutNow therefore by Vlrtuo of the 15 year old named Duve weight nbo It
power so vested III tile undo Signed 900 pounds one black marc mulewhICh is more acclII"tely sh"vn by about 12 yems old wClght aboutreference to said deed the under 1 000 pounds named DaiSY one datk
Signed Will sell IIlL publtc outcry to the bay mare mUle about 15 years oldh'ghest blddel for cash on March h b 1 100 d I
4th 1924 durm" the le"al hours of wClg
t a out pOlin s name,
� � SIP one black mare mule ubout 12sale before Bulloch county court years old weight abqut 1 10Q poundshouse door at Stat�sboro GeorglB named Ado one lwo horse thimble
the Iunds described In the aforesUid skein wagon one Olle horse Hackney
deed to WIt wagon four head of hoJ!'s (2 50'" andAll that tract 01 parcel of land 2 meat hogs) marked swallow lork
situate IYln" and bemJ!' III the 1340th In lIJ!'ht car and cropund spilt In left
'''8tIlCt Bulloch county Georglu con 14 head cattle (cows and calve.)
slstlng of SlXtv (60) acres mOre o. mnrked as above descrIbed hogs onp
less boundod 1I0rth, by lands of J W two horse cut away harrow and stulkDonaldson and lands of F F Donald cutter f
son east by othe, lunds of Perry C ThiS FebrUary 7 1924
Donaldson south b, other,londs of B T MALLARD Sheriff
Peny C Donaldson and lands ot
BeSSie Boyd west by Innds of D A SHERIFF'S SALE
Denmul k havln� such metes ana GEORGIA-Bulloch County
bounds us Ie shown by R plat of the Will be sold on the fil8 ruesday
Rame ma,le by J E Rushlllg county In Murch 1924 at publIc oulcry al
survexor III Febl uary 1014 Said thp cburt house door 10 sald county
qescTlbed property boml( the placc wlthm the legal houts of salc te the
whereol' the smd Perry C Donaldson highest b dder for cash
re",ded All that certam tract or parcel of
The sBld deed fir&t obove mentlon iand situate Iylnj! Hnll bpm.c in the
cd was executed and tlehvered to se J 547th G M dIstrict of Bulloch COUll
cUI e e payment of one certam ty Georgia eontnmml( 19 aClCS
plomlssory note for the sum of $500 more or less and bounded no,rth by
da'ed November 21st 1919 and the lands Of S J Denmark eal't by land.
p'rinelpal debt bearm/l: IIlterest lOt the of Mrs J L Whitten south by
rate of 7 pcr cent wr annum Statesboro and Pcmbroke publ c
Skid • p�mclp81 debt s now past lOad and weRt by lands of W IJ Zet
due by the terms thereof and So de terower
cllired to be due for default In pay Said property levlod on as the prop.
ment of mte,rest due October ilst erty 01 C A Denmntk to satIsfy ex
1923 The tetal amount "f prmmpal ecuLlon Issued from city court 01
lin" Inter�st tbat Will he due pn 881d Statesboro in favor of Bunk of
debt ont the dlite of �ale IS $561 50 Statesboro against C A Donmarl
Fee SImple titles Will be mado lo the and L T Denmurk
pUtQhaser at 8a'd Hale and tho pro Written not ce "vcn \Iofonlllnl
�ec I, of such sale \I III he IJ)p\icd first und tenant as I cqulI cd bv law
to thc payment of "!lId t1ebt With m This tho 6th d Iy of Februll 11)"4
torest and e"pcnses of tl s proceed B T MAL! AnD Sh� JII' •
mJ!' and fHe lemalnde If any w 11 _ _ __
be pm love. lo s Id PCrl, C Don FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
lIdROil 0, IllS legal I epresentatIve GEOUGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Dated this Job, u ITY 1 1!J24 Mrs Maggie Fletche, hav Ig ap
rHE flEORGJA IOAl'T AND phod for a ycar s StlP�'()1 t for her"el'
rnusr CQMPANY and one mlllor elllid from the cotute
By Hlllton nooth Its Attorney-at-law of her hu.ba�LI M V Flet hOI ,Ie
(7fcb4tel ceased notice 18 hereby J!'lven tim
SHERIFF S SALE ",,'d appllclltlOn wlil �,henld It m�
GEOUGIA-Bulloch County
ofllce 011 the first Mondu} III March
Will bo .old at �he eourt hou8e 18T24h F b 7tl 192'
door In ,.,d county on Ihe first Tues
1S e runry I �
day In March 1924 »ext wlthm the S L
MOORE Orchnary
log II hours of sale the follewnJ!' de FOR YEAR S SUP�R r
scnbed ploperty GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyS xty tllIee acres mOre or less of Nettte W Dunlap hUVlng appl.edland situate IYllll!: and belnJ!' m the for a year S SUPllort for herself and1320th G M d".trlCt s.ud county five mlnorl clnldlen from �he estatebounded on the norlh by lands of W of ber hu.band A C Dunlap deceasS Trapnell ar.d J C Edenfield ea.t d ,_ h b h II
by lands of AllIe t,Iolioway south by e oot",e Ie ere y given t at "I '
lands bf H L M�Ray and west bl/ appilcatJ.On WIll be heard at my
of
Lo�s creel< ���4on the tlrst Monday III M lrch
liIatd land levJ.Cd 01'1"" the proper Thl" February 4th 1924ty of ElmIra A Dav s to setisfv nn S L MOOUE Ordll101 yexecutIOn lssued from thn c ty court
of Statesboro "aid county 10 fnvor FOR LETtERS ADMINISTRATION
vi the Federal Land Bank of Colum GEOHGIA-Bulloch CountyblU agnmsb Eumra A Dav.s and the W L Zetterower h.vlllg apphedDIXIe NatIOnal F3Im Lp_R ASSOCIR for permnncnt letters of ad 11101St, a
tiM
I
bon on the estat� of C W ZetterThiS 1st day of February 1924 ower lato of sUld county deceaRedH 1 MALLARD SherIff notice IS hereby J!'lve" that aRId p.
SHERIFF S SALE pilc..Uon WIll be I curd It my Lffice
GEOUGIA-Bullochl COUHty on the first MOllday III Match 1D24
I wull oell before the court house ThiS F..,brunry 4th 1924
door III Sl>tte�bo,.o es on the first S L MOORE Ordlllary
fuesday In Merc1 1924 Wlthm the ..
legal bours of .lIIe�to ilie hl"hest bId NO I ICE
dcr for cHsh the "ollowlng' descJlbcd "--I
prol1erty leVIed lID I,-,\der a cortom fi NotIce IS hereby Illven that the
fa Issued from tbe city C8urt of �tate.boro Telephone Company h89
St",tesboro iii (fllvor .f The Federal u�ph.� to the GeoJ;"gla JlublIc Service
Land Banl< cff Columbia OJ!"lllst Col COIifniI8Slon for Itlithorlty to Issue
t66 000 00, cbmmon
HOUSEHOLD HIN1 S
•
ThtnQ,l Our aMden Want to bo.
Red SOli I L) 0 belp. to koep th� hQ..,.
alwIly. ele8h nod ..LOltnry It mal,.
aD effect h 0 harrlor agaiDat 41aeUe
lino Its tenrful consequenco8
. . .
Red Scal L) 0 I. very u••ful 'I.
gotlIng rid of dllJllgreoabla odors dJlit
IS unoqualed for clennIDg drain.....A
plpll8 • • •
Floo," wall" otepo and �elJ.,.
wi oro rllr.t oettl •• moot re.dily aDd BM
,bout ulIpo•• ,blo to cloan with Map
and wator MD made fJpobloell in a f�
In ntltU8 bJ tho generous uee of RfMI
Scu.! Lye No ""rublJlllg I. nee.......,.
FOR CORONER
To the Votets of Bulloch County
t hereby announce mY8clf a cand
date for the offiCe of coroner of Bul
loch county subject to the approach
mJ!' Democratic Jlnmary I WIll IP
PI"elate YOUr sup ort and If elected I
promise to ndml:'llster th lut e" of
Ihls office hone.lly III d te tile beEt of
my ability
GEORGE A SCRIEWS
FOR CORONER.
To the Voters of BullOch County
I herelly IUlIlounee my candldacl/
for co�on6r of Bulloch county sub
Ject to the Demoerahc primary I
shl}lI a"prec.ato the support of everY
voter and If elected mll endeavor to
FOR SHERIFF
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County
I heleby announce mYself a cand'
date for sherIfi' ot Bulloob eountv
III ilhe comlDl! DemoC!l"atic PTU1)lty
I shnll apprecIate the 8UPpOrt of e'ery
"oter I;H;rT
�
JONES
FOR SHE.RIFF
I hereby annou"ce myself a cand!
date for sheriff of Bulloc:b county
"ubject to tbe DemooratIo primar,
•,.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1924.
EPWOR!TH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CLASS SOCIAL.
-'
The Senior Epworth League will
have Its regulu) meeting' Monday eve­
nlllg at 7 '30 o· lock
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson. of Macon. Is\ BIRTHS. Th 1" og ram will he III charge
of
"isilmg relatives in the City. Mr. und Mrs. John A. Brunson. of
I
Miss Susiu Evcrnt, lIl·L department
• • •. Savannah, announce the birth of a auperintendent.
All the Leuquora are
Mr. and IIfrs. L..Seligman spent daughter February 6th. She will be urged to be pres nt, un,] en
mvita-
Sunday and M�nd�y '� Augusta. called Mary Alice, Mrs. Brunson WIll ticn IS extended to every one
I Danny Prosser of Sandersville is be remembered as l\1iss Verda
Estelle The program follow.
"lilting his silter: M"rs. Sam Moor�. I JOiner. daughter of Mr. und Mrs. A �electioJl-Lc"gue orcnosti a
• • •
. F. Joiner. of Brooklet. �,n'!. No. 18.
,Mrs. Lem NeVils., of Metter. spent • Mr. and lIfrs. Le,'oy Cowart an- ",..,y·'r.
"uesday wltb Mrs. Leffler Del.oach. uounco the birth of a daughter Peb. Song, No. 97.
11. 1. t. DeLoach, ;i Chicago, was 20�h. IShc bus been given the name
Devotional-c-Mis» L01J1i� n 19hes.
• "iaItOr In the city durine: the week.
LOIS Clotile. Soia-Mrs, Rug�I' Hulburd
• • 0 lIfr. and Mrs. Brltt Cumming an-
Rendll1g-Mi�s 1'''.•10'
It. L. Jones. of Jackoo'nville. Flo .• nounce tho birth oC a son Feb. 21st. Tulk-Rev. Muck Anthony.
.pent Ute week-end with his mother. Ho WIll be called Britt Charlos, Jr.
Special Selection_Mille quurtceto.
�.... J. G. Jon:s. 0 • FOURTH BIRTHDAY. MONTHLY�ING OF
MI.. JOBephme Donaldson and lIIi.s A pletty alTair oC Thursday after- STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
:Ruth McDougald were visitors in Sa- noon was when little Huriet 'I'erry en-
"annah Thursday. tertained a number of her small
asso-
• • • } cintos III celebration of her fourth
)frs. J. Lee Brown, of Jonesboro, blrthday.
Ark .• Is visiting her parents, Mr. anti
Mrs;' J. G. Gurrett.
· .
lifr. and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson. of
Claxton, spent Sundny with Mr. and
)Irs. W. B. Donalcls?n.
.
'. lfr and Mrs. E. G. Summerall. of
"ordel". spent the week-end with Dr.
and Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
• • 0
lirs. J. F. Home has returned to
Jacksonville. Fla.. after a \�sit to
lIer mother. Mrs. J. G. Jones.
•
lfr. and Mrs. Grady Bland. Mrs. J.
q. lIoore and Master Robert Bland
were visitors in Savannah last weck.
tLOCAL AND PERSONAL]
Dr. and Mra. C. H. Parrish. Mrs. C.
Z. Donaldson and Mrs. W. H. Bhteh
Were visitors in Savannah Thursda)'.
· . .
lfrs. W. W. Williams has returned
from Valdosta. where she .pent two
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. W. M.
Oliver.
• •
Mias Edna Helmey. of Savannah,
and Mi"" Sara Week•• oC Millen. "l"'"
the week·end with Mr. and Mn.. John
Thayer.•
... ...
L. _ Ann.trong wa.s �
,from Knoxville. Tenn., ��,
account of the critical iJlMslll ! �
Armstrong.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS.
Irs. J. A. McOougnld entertained
Fddny afternoon In hono, of her lit­
tie granddaughters. Margaret a d
Betty Williams. of Savannah. Val1-
QllS gnnlcs were played,' n(let which
refreshments were served.
Fmlay afternoon Mrs. W. E. Dekle
entcrtuined the WhIle-Awol' club at
her honle on Collego boulevard
Quontities of johnquils decorated
the looms where the guests were en·
terlOined. Eight tables ,,;ere "rrang­
ed for progressive rook. After the
game n sRlnd courSe WOs servod.
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mrs. H. D,,11 Ancdrson entertained
the Octagon dub Wednesday aCter­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave·
D"e_ Baskets oC johnqulls decorated
the rooms wbe.re the guests assem·
bled. Gu lor three tabl� of
bri� ...ere in,"l�.
Ale"" the games the hosteM served
rdre!!hments.
• • •
BRANNEN-HAJU)ISTY.
A marriage 01 eonlial interNt wu
!hat of )(,,,,,, .,vna.. Brannon and )(r
Pr-man Hanl' Y. of Atlanta, ...hi""
...
.
undny at the home
oM h T. I. Cobb. who officiated.
Ilr. and y.,.. Hardis I' left Imme·
dia!eiy (c;r a bnef ....edding tour and
,..;n be at home in AUanta after the
first of Ilarch.
00.
•
Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Pul Franklin and little
nette Frnnkllll wcre vi,it
nnnah Satuday:
WILLIAMS-DAVIS.
• ·0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wllkio and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Carponter. of Sa­
"anna, spent last week-end with Mr.
and 11r8. T. L. Davis.
• • •
I. E. Shuptrine. of Truing. Texa••
11'118 celled to the city la.t .week on
aCcount Of the death of hi� mother.
wbo died at Sylvania.
•
· . .
I M Iss Bertha Davis. who has been
ltlo the Stutesboro hospital. ha. ac­
eepted a position with the Baptist
1I0apital In Columbia. S. 9'• • •
)lr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones enter-
tained at their home 9n Savannah
lIlieRue Thursday evening In honor of ALDERMAN-ZETTEROWER.
the teachers of the high School. A marriage of interest was that. of
o 0 • Miss Manana Alderman and Mr. Hen-
MISS Katie NesmIth. student at a ry Harold Zetterower. which was sol­
business college in Savannah, spent cmnized Thursday. Feb 21. at the
last week-end with her parents. Mr. home of the bride's sister. MrtI. W. H.
and Mrs. F. M. Ne.mith. at Nevil.. ,Edmunds. on College boulevard.
1IIiss Helen C:III�S. Kiss.PollY Wil- The Rev. W.'lIiam H. Crous." per-
Ion. Mi.s Annie Taylor and ],fr D.
formed the ring eeremon,: 10 the
Percy Averitt spen� the week-end presence
of a number of frIend and
with Hiss Cornelia Collins in Dawso
?elatives. Preceding the ceremony.
• • •
n\
1(1'8. Charlie lfathewR aane, "At
Mr. and Mrs. Jim T. Nesmith and Dawning" To the .trains of Men­
l.ittJe SOn Trenton, of Savannah. wiII debsohn·. wedding march. played by
lIpend a few day!! this week ....tth their Miss Isabel Hall. the bridal party
parenta. Mr. and Mr•. F. M. Nesmith. entered tbe living room.
at Nevils. Miss Eugenia Akins. of Savsnnah.
Mra. D. B. Tu�n:r has Teturned was maid of honor and W01'e • model
from Macon. where .he .pent the
of HurdlOg blue georgette and cllr­
....ok-end visiting her daughter. Miss
rled pink rooebu :I •.
Marguerite. who is attending Wes-
Miss Era Zetterower•• istel- of the
le,.an COnele.
groom, ",ft.. bride's maid "nd' wore an
• • exquisite gown of gray brocr.de crepe
Mr. and Mrs. Harold BI UCe have and carrIed pines of rosebuds.
returaed to "'eir home in Charlotte Mr Char"e ZetteroVlel' aated
no
N. C .• after a two-weeks visit WIth
best man and Mr. John Zetterower
her parents. Mr. and Mr•. W. Don-
was groomsman.
aldsoo. at Register.
The bride was becomingly attired
• • • in a st"king suit of gray pOIret twill.
MISS BLAND IMPROVING. Her hat was un impol'hed model of
, ' The friends will be glad to learn Of gray embroidered straw. Xn exquis.
U. improvement in the condItion of Ite corsage of brtue's rose. and volley
Ill.. Lonnie Bell Bland. following an lillies completed h.r costume.
�I)peration In Savannah recently. She MrG. Zelterower is the da'ughter of
',,_. brouiht home Sunday. M,... J H Alderman and is a young
" • • • lady of vivaclOUs personality and is
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS. popular among the young society.
Ill'll. D. C. SmIth was hostess to the Mr. Zetterower is the Son of IIlr
members of the Jolly French Knot- and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower.
ters elub ThurSday afternoon at her Immediately· after the ceremony
110m. on East Main .treet. the couple left for a briet wedding
T]ee Ipae!ous living room wher� the trip tlu'ough Frohelo after which they
lIl'st. U8eytbled was decorated with will be at home &t DeTynark.
.....1 of bright yellow johnquils. ,--__-.
• • • CARD FROM PIGUE.
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
'Ilra: Hubert Jones very delight­
fully entertafned the memhers of th�
I
NDlith Rid. club Tuesday afternoon
ot her bome on Parrish street. The
, gue" list Includ�d Mesdames Barney
Ave.ri� Ham Smith. C. Z. Donald­
• 1
son, In�an PaY. ond Misses Kathle�n
McCroan, Lucy Blitch. Elma Wim­
,� lior1y and Georgia Blitch.
Announcement is made of the en·
gagement of M,s Cora Bill Prlce-Wil­
hams. of Biloxi. "nd Mr. Jack R. Da­
vis, of Birmingham, the marriage to
take place at an early date.
,MIss Prlce,W,lliams is a 'niece of
Asbel Hubburd. president of the Unt­
ted Fruit Company. of lIfoblle and
Probate Judge Prlce,Wllliams. also of
Mobile.
Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Davis, of Statesboro. Ga.
and is chief clerk of the HIllman Ho·
tel-Birmingham (Ala) Newspaper.
To the People of Bulloch County:
Kindly accept my deepest nppreci­
ation for yom.' expression of confi­
dence at the ,polls on tbe 27th.
Thanking each of you and asking
for your continued influence and vote
on' the 12th of March.
Respectfully.
CHAS PIGUE
mOilS.
Mnlshes of Glenn (Sidney Lanier)
-Mrs. l\1ulhns.
As the SUn Sets (Wllson)-Mi..
Ruth McDougald.
Berceuse (Godard)-Mr. Shear­
ouse.
Grand
Griftln.
Opera in Georgia-MISS
Reminescence-'Cello Solo (Ilc­
Neily)-Ilrs. Ilulhns.
Barcarolle (Otl'enbach) - Messrs.
Simmons and Shearouse.
Faded Roses (Preston) -Orcheo­
tra.
Georgia Land (Hmes)-Trlo WIth
chorus.
EVERETT-JONES.
M,ss Cora !.fae Everett and Ilr. De­
Roy Jones were happIly married
Thursday morning. Feb. 21st. Rev.
W. L Huggins officiatin&,.
)I,.. Everett is the aecomplieh-ed
daughter of Mr. and MIS. B. M:.J!)v­
erett of Reg'ster. She has been a
student Of the University and State
Normal School for the ps.'ft year and
has many friends who wish her much
happiness.
-
M,'. Jones IS a oon at the late
Harley T. Jane•.
CONFERENCE AND COMMUNION
AT METHODIS}, CHURCH
At the morning hOUr next Sunday
at the Methodist church. a conterenee
will be held. A review of tho work
of the past quarter will be the feBture
Of the hour. Report. will be rendered
by the varIOus dep81 tm;nt. of the
ohurclt. These .... i11 .ho .... tloat con_id­
erable progress has been made; that
the church Is doing well. Il1Id 1.Io&t
plane are being formed fOl' fatur. act­
Ivity. -"'allowing the conference. the
communton of the Lord's Supper will
be observed.
At the evening hour. the laymen of
the church will have char!:" of the
servlcc. It WIll he an IIltp.retmg pro­
gram.
Spec181 mus,c will udd t.o the inter­
est und helpfulness of both services.
The pubhc is cord18lly Invited.
MISS BRANNE_N IN PLAYS
AT SHORTER COLLEGE
A very interesting news item in
the Sunday edItion of the Rome
Newn·Trlbune gives an account a! an
elaborate "George Washington Din­
ncr" stared by the freshman class of
Shorter College. in which Miss Doro­
thy Brannen. ,laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bram;en of this city.
Illayed one of the leadmg roles.
• Mjss Brannen also has a prominent
part in unother play to be given on
March 1 m the college auditorium,
entUled "Daddy Long Legs." in which
tbe Rome\ paper write. of very inter-
661tingl,.. . � �� � '!fj l�
,
I
SAVE YOUR COTTON FROM MR. BOLL WEEVIL
BY USING
� WAtKER'� mOPPIN� AND �PRAY­
IN� MAtHIN�S fOR tOIT�N
A dehghtful affair of Wednesday
afternoon was the social given by the
members o.f the T'reasu ro Seekers
01 ss of the Methodist S JIlJay-school
at the home of MI',. W. M Johnson.
The spacious rooms wore decorated
With quantities of jchnquils and nnr­
ciasi.
Miss Annie Tallo!", in her charming
inner, b�we a I ending- nundwichc�,
tes and candies were served Thlrty­
five were present.
---e.--
NOW ON DISPLAY
WE SELL -- _
FRESH FISH AND OYESTERS; FRESH VEGETABLES'
FRESH BUGGIES AND WAGONS
'
FRESH HARDWARE
----- WE BUY -- _
FRESH EGGS, FRESH CHICKENS, FRESH HIDES AND
TALLOW, FRESH POTATOES, FRESH KID GOATS.
@'" ON WEST MAIN
------------------------------��-.-w__�.� __
",nnoun-cemen t!
I HAVE OPENED AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' AND MISSES
READY-TO-WEAR SHOP UPSTAIRS AT TRAPNELL-MIK.
ELL COMPANY'S WHERE YOU WILL Flt-ID ON DISPLAY
NO� AND AT ALL TIMES AN UP·TO.DATE LINE OF
COATS AND DRESSES IN niE NEWEST AND LATES"
MATERIALS, MODELS AND COLORS.
,
I AM MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STOUT MODELS AND SPORT
I!ft'li
MODELS, TOGETHER WITH CONSERVATIVE STYLES.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW AND UP.
TO-DATE, IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO INSPECT
• MY GOODS AND GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
COME TO SEE ME OFTEN ,AND KEEP POSTED ON THE LATEST.
WEARING APPAREL FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
MRS. B.' A. TRAPNELL
'.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'Trapnell-Mikell Co. UPSTAIRSUPSTAIRS
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor, one is In that the first, has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
I
.,
(STATESBORO NEWS-,STATESBORO EAGLE)
e.=
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M'ADOO STRENG1H ;���£;�:��I!�I:p:�rf;!;:: GEORGIANS von FOR SLOEMN WARNING
GROWS IN GEORGIA ��':.n�:te�i1�:4 :,;s i�::�ts�y:��he�=_ M'ADOO OR UNDfRWOOO TO MHON GROWERS
___
money will be '!xpcnded On bim; if be _
CHANCES FOR HIM TO SECURE
i. freed by the courts it will be paid ONLY TWO J;:NTRANTS IN PRESI. TEXAS WILL COMPETE WITH
GEORGIA DELEGATION IS IN-
to him. and u he should' be found DENTIAL PRIMARY WHEN i.rsr GEORGIA THIS YEAR IN ALL
gUilty and hanged. the $10.000 will CLOSED. THE IMPORTANT MARKETS.
be paid to his mother's relatives.
"Frank McDowell is the solo heir
to his father'. sstate, and collection
of the insurance policy as well as in­
oure the Georg'" delegation grow herttane« of the property will be in-
stronger every day. The large num- traduced In evidence by the state 118
ber of McAdoo clubs ave; the state a illative for the czime."
have increased rapidly. especially
during the pa�t week after his hat
of ardent eupportere so enthusiasti­
cally endortled his candidacy. and
droves of citizens hourly seek to b.
eounted among hill friend•.
From Aagusta. Thomas J. Hamil­
ton. editor of tb. AU(I'Us.ta Chronicle
and chalnnan of the Georgia )lc­
A.doo committee. who headed the
Georgia delegation at the Chicll&'o
convention m February 18th and a.­
iured thOSe m attendance in a bril­
llent speech that Georgia. the etate
of Mr. McAdoo'. nativity. was II
.olid unit behind hi. candidaey. baa
iIIsued the following statement:
"The atate of GeorS"a. never
latent In Ita behalf In the .aperlority
of Its native OOn .1 th. one dema-
4ratlc candidate for the presidency
of the United States who is certain
of election to that high olllee, baa
come ont stronger tban ever In Ita
<lemand that the delegation fro.
Georgia be .ent .. the national dern­
.cratle conventlen In Ne... York with
Instructions to otand one hundred
per cent bebind the candidacy of Wil­
liam G. MrAdoo.
"McAdoo club. In the lItate. num­
IIerinlr onr one hundred with mem­
lIerohip of over 50.000 men and
women. are strenJ1;henlng themselves
and numbers of others are springing
up In all section. of the .tate. Re­
ports received {rom these organiza­
tion. are most encouraging. Con­
.tantly from every county come re­
ports of leading citizens making en­
thusiastic talks in behalf of his can-
dldncy.
Leuders in the Methodist church
"�ecently at Monroe. during the thloughout
the stute me also uidlllg
aoon recess of court. E. B. Weather-
in the Weilayan campaign. and since
Iy. proillinent Macon attorney. cle-
the college is the only MethodIst in­
livered a strong speech for 1\11'. M",
stltution of its kind in the region.
Adoo and was enthuslIlstically re- strong SIlPPOI·t
from the denomina­
celved. P,evlOus to speaklllg. Mr.
tion IS expocted. Importance of pro­
Weatherly made n canvass of the vldlng
adequate facilttlCs for tho
,lousiness district of Monroe in COIll-
Chrl.tlan education of the gills of tho
pany With Ed A. Caldwell. editor of
souih is one of the poirits being
;the Walton News, 'and was most
stressed by the leaders in the We.­
-cordially received. He found Mc- leyan canlpaign.
Adoo supporters at every turll and
Arrangements fer the opening din_
was assured that McAdoo would
ners to be held on the mght of Match
carry Walton county.
27th ar. now bemg made and at that
"This is only an Instunce at the
tIme more Wesleya.n alumnae WIll be
general trend of expression through-I gathered together
III gloups about a
out the state. Only a few days table than ever before ,n the
88 years
ago Mrs. Edgar Alexander of At-
of the college's history. This dinner
Ift.J1tn, stute manager of the
1
women's will mark the beginning of tl:to in ten­
hendquRl tors of the Georgia Me- !JIve cnmpalgn PCI Jod,
wh.ch !s to
A.doo committee. issued a statement last until Ap_r_il_2..6,___
In which she declared that Mr. Mc­
Adoo was the most feal'cd of the
demor.ratic candIdates. Mrs. Alex­
linder asoerted that whel e Mr. Mc­
Adoo's suppal t \Va" thought less
!!Itt'ong was where republicans were
carrying on n poison campnlgn in
behalf of any candidate rather thnn
hbn. for. Mts. Alexnnder repeats. tho
republicans ale af"a,d of M,'. IIIc­
Adoo.
"Georgians realize that William G
McAdoo. native bOl'l1 GeOlgian and
lover Of the south, will sweep the
-country overwhelmingly on the demo
•eraLie ticket. and they are going to
-call for theil· delegation when they
go to the primaries on March 19th.
to s�and behind him at tbe national
tlemocrtic convention in June."
FRANK M�i1iLTO GET
HIS FATHER'S INSURANCE
CREASING DAILY.
Augu.ta. Ga., Mar. 4. - The
chances of Wilham G. McAdoo to se-
•
Atlanta. March 5.-An interesting
point in the McDowell murder case is
the tochnioal question of what dlspo­
lition can be made oC the proceeds of
the policy for $5,000 with double in­
demnity On the life of Frank McDow­
.11'. father. Attention here has been
attracted to a statement published In
the Insurance Field, .�mi-official pub­
lication. quoting General Agent R G
;Payne. of the company in which the
policy was carried, as defining whut
<lleposltion will be made of the mat­
ter by the Company He declares
there will be no contest of payment
iIIade by the company. and adds:
"The amount of the policy is to be
.-beld In trust by the company until
IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mrs Marga­
let Wllllnm9. who departed this life
February. 1924.
In the glaveyal'd •• fely sleeping,
Where the flowers gently wave.
Lies the one wo loved so dearly.
In her ollent ami lonely grave.
No one knows how much we mISS her ;
No one knows the tears we've shed, "e""',�· W a"a.lnenThe I egular monthly meettng of But in heaven we hope to meet her. .., II. . .. ,
tho Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll be Where no farewell words ale said. 28.30 Vr'EST MAIN STREET,
�d��e�l�h� 29��������M�R�S�.�w��.�r�S�E�r�U�M�A�N��!::���������������==�=======���!the hallie of Miss Lucy Blitch, at = _
whlch time tnc lub will be guests *Ie
'I izr::;!la:D'=CY' I!I!:NlffJlPtpf
of Misses Lucy and Georgia Blitch
und Mr W. E. McDougald.
Two splendid muslcians, Messrs.
SImmons ond Shearouse, Will be honor
guests of the club and will have a
promInent pnnt on the program.
The subject study for the .vening
will be IIMusic In Georgia," and the
program is to be as follows'
Gc'orgia (GJbbs)-lIIuslc Club.
March Millitaire (Schubel t)-Or­
!.'h�stra.
GeorgIa lIIuslcluns-lI1r Granade
Ave Marla (Schubert)-Mr. Slm-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
'rhe pastor -." II speak at both serv­
ices at the Baptist chnrch Sunday.
In the mOl'l1l1lg his subjeat will be
"Open Doors of the Soul." .Rev. 3 :B.
At the eveninl': haUl' r.e will lall,
on"�����.���-�.
������Bible." for instance Provo 26:4 and III'F=26 :5. or Gen. 6.6 and 1 Sam. 15:211.
and others.
Good music has been arranr;ed for
the .ervices and the orchestra ....iII be
enlarged by the pre.once .f out-of­
town visitors for the day. The pub­
liC IS inVited to attelld all the .ervices
Of the church.
known today whell tho ttme limit
WESLEYAN SlUOtNIS TO �O:I ��::e;:����a�;:.;�;/�: f::s�:,�:
'ocratic party cl08ed nnd llcAdoo an4
WAGE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN Underwood were the only en!.ranta.Tlio primary takes place March 19.
Untted Statos Senator James Reed.
of lfl88Ourl. had been expected to en­
ter tho hst. Thomas W. Hard\V1ck.
former governor, ISlfUcd a statement
after the time hmlt for filing pa.t
saying Sen ..tor Reed had IIlstructed
him not to enter hIS name.
"Senator Reed had both hoped and
expected to be ablo to come to Geor­
gin before our primary and make a
number of addreBseB here In support
of hIS cand·dllcy This was nece.­
sary because two other candIdates had
already perfected state-Wide organi­
zations and mo.t of tho ne\npape""
of the state hnd already espoused the
cause of tho one or O,e other of
the.e candldat..... the former ,over­
nor declared.
"Th. earl, date of tbe Georii" pri­
mary." he continuod. "coupled WIth
the fact that engll&'ementB of Senator
Reed in MIiISOUri. and other western
states will take up all of his time
now make it impossible for him \0
come to this state and addr"". its
people before the primary."
Tioe candidate that carries the mao
jority of the delegate. lunder the
county unit system will control the
convention and gain the delegati!,n
to New York. Each oounty is e:n.
titled to twice as many deleiates as
It has representative. in the lower
bUllIch of the general assembly.
There nre 160 counties HI Georgia
and 206 represelltatives III the
lower house of the leglslatu! e. mak-
412 delegates eltglble to sit in the
state DemocratIc convention that WIll
meet in Atlanta Apt'll 23.
M ... McAdoo and Senatol• Under­
wood aro bobh expected to make
speeches In Georgia before the prl­
!mal·Y. I1'he h;�adquarters of both
canuldates are bUiy circulullzing the
voters and Olg'Ulizlllg clubs through­
out the state. Speokers are also
cnlTying their claims to the people.
MIller S. Bell. a boyhood fllend of
M,'. McAdoo, is in charge of the
hCdciquartcls and the co.mpaign In
this state for the former secretary.
H. H. Eldel·s. of 'fattnall county. a
I epl'esentutl\'e in the legIslature. IS
acting III a SimIlar capacity for Sen.
ator Undel'\vood.
Political obscrvc)s ate wondering
which of these candidates wtll get
the majorIty of the vote ....h,ch fol-
10\Ted the Inte Sen Thos. E. Watson.
Replcsentntive J. B Dalllel. of '['IOUI'
county, declared at a me .tlllg or the
sub·committee today thaL neither of
the candIdates quuhfied III the Geol'­
primary IIlterested him in the least.
Five hundred thousand ballots were
ordel ed pl'lIlted and WIll be distl1but­
ed to the voters befole prImary day.
It was deCIded to arrange tho
nameo of the candidates on tho bal­
lot in alphabetICal order. whIch \TIll
place Mr. McAdoo first .
Georgia Democrats are wntchtng
With intereat the Democratic presi­
denbial plimary in Alabama whJoh
WIll take place March 11.
Ilacon. Ga., Ila.rch 5.-Wlth the
opening of tho ml;Uon dollar Greater
Wesleyan campaign just three weeks
away. orgllmzation of the alumnae of
the college is practically complete in
tho most Important states. accordmg
to a Mummary issuod from headquar­
ters here today. These statos are
Georgia. AlabAina and Flonda.
County chairmen are at work in 70
Georgia cQunties ...here there are
group. of ",..Ieyan alumnae and
I.adere for the remalrunc col1ntlee
are expected to be socured soon. In
Alabama, city chairmen bave been
secured for the two principal alumnae
centers. Birampam and Ilontrom­
try.
A .tate cloalnnan and six city chair_
men ...ere _red In Florida danng
the past ...eek. )lro. Alexander Alter­
man. of Orlando. i. the heael of tho
organization for that statc. Cities in
which local chairmen wore appointed
are Orlando. Tampa. Gaineavllle. Tal­
I�a..ee. Jllnckoon."lIe and Quincy,
In Macon. a. committee of leading
bu.inesa men of the city is actively
at work preparing for the ci ty-wide
campaign to bo held probably during
the last weak in March. The Cham­
ber of Commerce and other eiVle or­
ganiaation. are giving full co-opera­
tlon to the movement.
WfSlfYAN Glff CLUB
TO APPfAR IN MllHN
When Wcsleyan's glee. 01 chestl a
and mandolm clubs went on tour
last year with a pi ogu1m composed
of some of the most difficult claSSIcal
selectIOns glee clubs had ever under­
taken. thele wele those short-sighted
pel sons wNo pledleted a lather shalt
Itved till' They were doomed to d,s­
apPollltment, however, because the
orgalllzatlOn had plobably the most
successful year," Its histol,),.
The entire club, singers, olchestl'll
accompanist and dl1 ector, is COnlnOg.
ed of thlltY-nlne girt.. Prof Edgar
M. Howerton, the dIrector, and Mrs.
Howerton, the accompanist. Certam­
Iy In all the yea.. of its history. Wes­
leyan. the oldest chartered college for
women in the world, has nevel col­
lected a bette I' balanced muslc,,1 or-
ganizallon of any description.
In the entire personnel of the or­
gnmzation, however, Georgia, the
Southland. and Wesleyan onca more
uphold their trad,tions of sendmg
out as rellrese"tatives of Ole "oldest
and best" a bevy of beauties that
would do honor to the brush nnd can­
vall of America's most renowned
artists.
This club will play under Ole auS­
Jaicos, of the- Americ�n Legion in
the high scl.ool auditorium at Millen.
Tuesday, April 1st. at 8 :30 o'clock
Resel'ved seats go on sale March 25 .
�-
Just received a full line a! Jl8rdeJl
seedr. both bulk and package. A. O.
BLAND
_--- (6���
Atlanta. March 4.-Oe01'1I'18 Dem­
oeruts Will cust their twenty-feur
votes In thl! nationnl Democratic con­
ventron til New York III June for
either Oscar W. Underwood or Wil­
ham G. McAdoo. This was made
CLUB BOYS ANO GIRLS
MET HER� LAST SATURDAY
Eighty.odd boys and girls. members
of the var,ous club at Bulloch county.
met in conference at tho court hOUSe
last Saturday morning and were ad­
dressed hy Prof. Hllhs and Prof. J.
W. Davi•.
The ladies 'If the Stutesbora Wo­
men's Club did tho special honors
of the occasion and furnished hot
choeolllte to the boys and girls. Un­
der the active dlrecllon of County
Agent Hillis. practically every com­
munity In the county hs.. been well
organized In cluj) work. and it was an
enthu.iastic gathering of youngstera
with their parents. some accompanied
hy their teachers. who met here Sat.
urday ,
(Illacon Telegraph.)
James L. Leonard.cprestdent of the
National Melon Distributcrs' Associa-
tton, who spont Sunday in Macon en
route to hIS home In Cincinnatl,
sounded a warnmg to the melon
growers of Georg", when he stated
that thIS state mil have to compete
Wlth tho melon growers of Texas til
..II the big markets of the west during
this y68r.
Mr. Leonard told of the address of
Wilham Robertson. sa lee manager of
the Austin County Wutermelon Grow­
elS' ASSOCiation, of Texas, before Lho
dist11butors association and Southern
Georgia farmers on Saturday .
"M,·. Robertson literally took theIr
bleath Ilway when he told them that
Texlls had no difficulty In raIsing 35
and 40 pound melons in carlots. WIth
only 200 pounds of fertilizer to the
acre," said Mr .Leonard. "It takes
600 pounds Of fcrtihzer to the acre in
this stute, and it's difficult WIth fa­
vorable weather to get melons of a
size th"t WIll compete -,vith the Tex­
anB.
"We must raise good melons lit
Georgia. Last year we had too much
ram. s� you will recall. There was a
heavy acreage. but 1\ _hart crop of
POOr melons WII8 produced. It opened
the western mark.te for the first timo
to Texans. They jumped io and now
appear to have taken tho position thllt
those markels are theirs. We shull
comp<lte. but" the farmers must do
their best to prolluce high S"'ade mel­
bnB, of good si?e."
Mr. Leonard said that there would
be a decl'ense III acreage of molons in
Georgln thiS year. a decrease of 20
pCI' cent as based upon rallroltd re­
ports. the fnrmers going In for pea­
nuts and tobacco LLlld other things
Tho Central of Georgia RaIlway.
thlough W E Stewalt. assisLant gen­
eral II eIght agent. roported to the
melon <llstl ibutors that the nCl'cnge III
melons nlang that company's Iltles
totaled 25.000 last year. whereas this
year the tolal Will be 20,000. That's
a pretty fair II1dication of the cut In
acrengc.
III Southern Geol·glH. Mr. I.eonal·d
stated the WutsOll melon WIll be lhe
favorIte, fumishing 80 per cent of
the total crop; Thul'l1lond glays alld
Tl'lsh grays furmshing 10 pcr cent
each
In MIddle GeorgIa. he said. the
Wntsons Will furnish 45 pel' cent of
tho ClOP, while Thurmond gl nys Will
furnish n slInlhu amount and Irish
grays 10 per cent.
His IIlvestJgntlon in Flol'ida in(li­
cates that 95 per cent of the melon
crop thel e wtll be or the W"t.�all va­
lleLy.
M. Leona,,1 80id that farmers who
attended the mcetlllg of the ASSOCia­
tion nt TIfton have ngl cccl to use
eIther splay or dust 1JI fightll1g pests
DurIng a discussion of the treat­
ment of vll1e� W. A. Woodwul d, 111
charge of the OeOl gta Expelimental
Statton at TIfton. Ga .• showed the
results Of experiment&; on six dIffer­
ent patches of melollS or equal s,"e.
ea�h tloated dlITel enLly. F,om aile
patch of melons on whIch 110 spray
was used $54 worth of melons wus
produced. On the lust patch of mel·
ons On whteh SIX sprays costing $6.16
was uoed. the RlelOllS sold [or $177.
------
AVfRllT TO MANAGE THf
STATESBORO CRfAMfRY
J B Averitt WIll nt.!nage the
Statesboro Creumery, huving assum­
ed charge Monday. succeeding J.
Arthur llunc6.
The crc�mel'y IS an IIlstitutlon of
which the community is Justly
proud. and it serves the county at
'Iurge In a practical way. Sillca its
Inception ".0 yeai'll ago. the busi­
lIess of the CI eamery has grown to
an output In excess of 1.000 pounds
Of butter weekly. Most of the cream
is .upplled by Bulloch county far·
mers. and many of these fllrmera are
increasing their herds and. COnse­
quently. their cream shipment... T1>e
butter manufactu�ed by the loelll
conceTi\ bas been recognized a8 the
equal 0 the best,; and shlJllllllnta'
have,;een made Inta all over
the countl')': During the present
SEGONO PRIMARY TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY
RUN. OVER BETWEEN CAN.r.
DATES WHO FAILED TO ca�
MAJORITIES IN THE FIRST.
Tho run-over primary. ....berlll.
those who faIled to get majoritl.. '-'
the first primary WIll l_ called upO.
to try their speed again, will be he1'"
throughout the county noxt We.
nesday, March l;lth.
Though there is quite a little Ja.o
terest in the tbree contelta. It Is ,,".
erally conceded that next Wed�
day's vote WIll fall far Ihort of ..
first primary. wherein nearl, thlr1iI'o
five hundred vat.. were poUed. ...
deed. If there "'aU 2,000 vot<la �
ed next Wednesday. it will be- a *"
tie surprislnlr. and it would be I_
surprising if there are nearer 1.GOa.
'The CIty of Ro.qponse." is a title
Those to, be voted lor in the ....
wlu�h may well be conferred upon
over primary are the candidate_ til.
Statesboro. for the success which has
tax collector. tax recciver aad 101101.
so fal been uttallled In the Salva-
tor Of the city evurt. In the 0l'1l1.o
tion Army camplllll'n for $700 is eo- nory'a race.
too, wherein neIther __
tJrely due to the responsIve attitude
dldate received a majority. there ...
of her clttzena when cpolled upon
be a second ballot. A. E. T...�
eIther for mOlal or finanCial assist-
who led In the first primary, will IIti
ance.
unopposed. bit nearest opponent. It.:
Complete organization has been ae-
L. Moore. having declined to eenIa..
comph'hed and the IIltenslve cam-
ue as a candidate.
pJUgn I. now on. The execut,ve <Xlm-
The office of iohcitor of the aitP,
mltt.ee I. composed oC tho following: court.
for which Chilli. PI(I'U' and ,.
Fred T. Lanier. chairman; Leroy
B. Hunter will oppose each other. ja
Cowart. vice chlllMnan; Honry Swain.
poaalbly the one arounel wblch til.
treaSuTel;.; Brooka Simmons. Dr. A.
mo_t general intereat eent... ..
J. Mooney. II. W. Lewis. Mayor J.
th" flrst raco Pigue led Bunter �"
L. Renfrpe. Hinton Booth and J. E.
168 ·votes. Their vote �ough_
McCroan.
tho county wao romarkably clORe ..
MISS bll" Bhtch, as chairman of the many
districts. Piguo carrymg aevea.
women's division. and MISS Pearl
districts and Hunter five. In u...
Holland. as vice chairman. are get-
Stetesboro district. whero botb Iiv,.
ting their diviSIOns in working ardor
thero were only five votes differenc...
and from this portion Of the drive.
Hunter getting 375 and Pi&'Ue 3Te.
greut tillngs arc expected. Theae In
the tax coll(Jctor's rB<l8 Brae.
younll' ljidlos WIll be the managers of
Donaldson received 1.392 In the tI�
•
Tog Da�. which Will bo staged Sat-
race and M. C. Jones 1.093, Donal"..
UI day.
"on's plurahty being 299. Throup.
The Salvation A Imy trousury is In
out the county they ran close to.
a dO"Litule condItion. Their funds
gether. In one aiotrlct there belae
have been pruett cally exhnusted by only
ono vote dltl'erent. and two otJ..
the sick. who come for medical sup-
ers only four. Donaldson carrie.
phes and attention. Muny of theso �Ight distrICts In the county. Inclu""
peopl have to remam at the home _mg
the 1209th. whIle Jones carrie.
dUlln� a sOlge of Illness. At the four.
.
pl'esent time thOlo Ht'e five �roung
1" the tax receiver's roce, Hudsoa
mothers III tho homo in Savannah.
Donaldson and John P Lee came out
commg flam all purts of GeolglU.
of last Wednesday's race with onla
.Some of these havo lost their hus-
44 votes between them. thI8.majorit�
bands. till ough sickness resulting in
bOlng ill tavor of Donaldson" Eacll
death. some th,ough separatIOn caus-
led the o�her.�" SIX dletr!c�� the
cd by domestic ,llITerences and some �o�nty. � e dl er.onee betwl��he..
n1 0 the VIctims of cilcumstance.· oll1g
1 n one dI8trlC'�, 8 n ��e, 4.
These six little babes (nne mother
7, 10 and 1l. lesectlvely. ,iJ'; ifour
hdVl11g been blessed with twins) (iJost
OthC18. � 'I
saw the light of day in the Army
There I.� pl�nty of roo)tl. for.an elC­
home '['hell llWe ltv s dependeJ on cItIng
fllllsh In the lIlces. next Wed.
the Salvation Arm) having adequate lIesday.
and e.velY man In the fiel.
funds to CRt e fOI their molher. at
IS able and wllhng to figuro exactlJ:
thell' birth
how and why he should wm. There
It IS hoped thnt Statesboro. teuhz.
atO plenty of wiso men now who ca.
llIg that tho Anny is dOlllg a work
tell exactly how it Will huppell.
IIh"t evel y othel orgnn,zdtlOll has
The I e WIll be plenty more next Wed.
fUlleti to accompllsh. will lisa up as
nesday nIght who can tell why ill
one mall nnd "zrivc till It hUI ts I)
didn't happen the way they are no,",
The 'nmpaJgn headqu'ultels In
cnlculE<ting. The story after the la••
Stllte."olo \'/Ill "e With Messls. Cow-
electIOn was generally that there ha"
apt & Donaldson. Anyone who
been "too much trcH.l1ng." When the
would llk(l to know mOlO about the
figmes me announced next Wedne..
wall, of the AIllly or who have llOt
day night It Will be found that "trad.
been soliCited and Wish to muke u
illS''' has continued and, in addition,
contr,butlOn. arc urged to call at the
that somebody has faIled to keep.
�f���e.r:,:S p��;,eOdfeo:: ��o a;.p�I�:t�.7,�: I pCrOomUiNsel' Y AG[N-lHILLISpUlgll dll cctql' III lho city [The,e WIll be a meeting held at
�h�5 COot��oclt,s�:e�,:a�ll�v�:IlI;o:l: SHlS SWHT POTATOES
speakels und nmon� them will be E
A Cutt, ""Iho 18 executJ.,e chairman
of the Army In Savannah.
----
T hnve on hand a ll'ood supply of
Saundeli extra selected Ulnntng pea_
nuts Sec them before you make
your I,ulchases. A. O. BL;\ND.
(6maltfc)
STATESBORO RESPONDS TO
SALVATION ARMY CAll
Two carloads of sweet p!1latoes dis.
posed 9f hy County Agent Hillis have
brought the farmers of Bulloch coun,.
ty fancy prices, ranging a. high ..
$2 00 pOl' 100 pounds at the railroad.
Mr. HIllis is I'eceivlng consignmen_
for a third car ,.hich will be load�
durlllg the commg week. and the price
for which will be in exce'S of tha,
paid for the last lot. Farmen whtl
a{e interested in the sale of potato.
nrc IlIvlted to mnke known to Mr.
HIllis the amount they ""ve IIl1d the
val"loties.
winter one of the leading hotels 01
St. Petersburg. Fla .• voluntarily he­
came a customer and haa been us­
lIlg arollnd 100 pounds of butber
weekly. Miami. Fla .• has also been
receiving buttar regularly from tho
Statesboro creamel·Y. EARLY CLOSING PERIOD
Mr. Arthur Bunco. who I. now 1'e- BEGINS NEXT MONDA'Vl
tiring irom the management of the
creamery. gave '6 �aluulile time and, Announcement Is authorized that.
thought. He Is skIlled In tho work beginning Monday. March 10th. the
oJ b�tter manufacturbll/.' and a COIl- store. of Statesboro wil� observe the
scientioul worker, He h88 been as- sumRle early closing hour which �
silted by Logan Hagh,] for tbe � 6 o'clo:k eacli evening exc�Pt Sa�
year. 'YhQ u,ndetstands every detail d I
of the work and who will remain with 1':"actlcally all the stores In til, ;t4
Mr. Averitt: . have j81ned in the agreemOllt to 011-
Efforts will be.ma.de to broaden the serve tne.e nours.
scope at u8ofult!ess <if til. local .n-' _....JJiIi!;__ .•
�erprlse. FOXY GRANDPA STOR
